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“ THE CLOl’D WITH 1 SILVER LIKIKG)^
OB A NI T TO BS CltACXSD DY DISBELIEVER.* I .T fiF IttlT  

INTKBCOURSf.

BY MRS. O. E. HAMMOND.
Fr ebo n ia .N. V., 11th Oct., 1868.

1 Dea r  Hbn r t  : 1 hare long desired to write some 
thing for T h e  Sp i r i t u a l i s t , but could not get an 
opportunity when In a mood to give my best and 
deepest inspiration. I have written the enclosed, 
‘which, if Toll deem sufficiently meritorious, publish. 
J would like ttf^rite something better* but you know 
we are all subject to “ conditions." Do not print it 
unless you thinK it }>assably good,for tho kind. onriiA.

,, To -pa t  is one o f .Autumn's loveliest. The bright 
sunlight is modified by that hasy horizon peculiar to 
Indian, Summer. Vegetatioh and fruitage aro in $he\r 
golden perfection. . All things animatf ap^ inanimate 
seem to rpAjizo tl)e oncoming <}hange, and seem 
thoughtful with a shade of pensiveness, . ,

I am alone with my little ones. The hours of this 
bright morning swept over a dissatisfied henrl—I did 
$0. long to breathe the fresh Air, look upon the faces 
of old friends, arid listen to the eloquence of1 Brother 
Howe—and I felt sadly deprived wheti I saw Sifter 
Emily don her fresh Sunday garments, ana with such 
a free, happy face take her departure, leaving me at 
homo because my little ones might not behave deco 
rously if I should take them, and I had no one to 
leave them with. -
' But there is no condition wherein the mind may not 
glean food for thought, something of happiriess, un 
less its powers are crippled by physical disease, suf 
fering, or bad organization.,

With two such treasures as mine, I eannot 'long 
embrace the grim shade, Discontent. Two pairs of 
eyes, as blue as the sky, aro looking wonderingly, 
trustingly, into mine; expressing their baby lovo in 
undisguised, unpretentious naturaluess; telling me in 
9ilent eloquence that to their inexperienced minds 
Mamma ts the embodiment of all power, all goodness 
and all perfection. What mother's heart does not. 
tremble at the responsibility of directing such faith 
nod love! '

The sunbeams are playing in the silvery 'curls of 
my boy, and make the pale face of my girl even more 
transparent than usual. My heart grows warm, the 
little cloud disappears from my mental horizon, dis 
closing a " silver lining," upon which ts inscribed in 
golden characters—Lo v e , I n n o c en c e , Tr u t d . ‘

The thought occurs to me that I may spetid' nn 
hour pleasantly in giving to the .readers Of Tits Spir  
it u a l is t  a truth' relative to my baby-medium, which 
is even stranger than fiction. She is not yet three (3) 
years of age. She has seen and described spirits sev 
eral times. Her little brother, who passed to the 
Summer Land before her birth, was Seen!several 
times by her before she spoke of any other. After 
wards, while lying in my arms in a very tranquil con 
dition, she pointed to a corner of, the room, saying J 
'** Mamma, see the pretty lady! ' The lady has got 
pretty hair. The lady opens her mouth.' The lady 
wants to kiss grandma."

A few evenings ago, while- lying on my lap, her 
eyes became unusually lustrous, and there was a pe 
culiar fixedness of expression upon ner face, as she 
said, “ Oh! see the pretty white bird on grandma's 
bead I ” I tried in vain to .convince her that there 
was no bird there. She insisted that there w a s  a, 
bird, and that it pra& not a, l it t l e  bird, but a b iq , 
w h it e  bird.

Now will some honest skeptic account for this cir 
cumstance upon any other hypothesis than ,the Phi 
losophy of Spirit Intercourse ?.

There is bothing unusual about the child/ except 
that she Is exceedingly sensitive, amounting some 
times to, irritability. . She shrink^,and almost trem 
bles (not Dorn,bashfulness) from & touch or even, a 
look from an unwelcome source, aqd.istroy  much af 
fected by spiritual, or I might better say* social sur 
roundings. Her ̂ nediumstyp has not been developed 
by .circles, nor by instruction which would foster oil 
suggest such ideas, having been left thus far almost 
entirely to her own intuition in that regard. In fact, 
her most inornate , associates and playmates have been 
.thp birds, butterflies and flowers. In summer, she 
would often spend hours in gathering different colored 
grasses.and flowers, and would come to me with her 
arms laden with. her precious .treasures, talking to 
them as. to things of intelligence. When she had 
playmates, she would enjoy them for awhile, then go 
away to her silent companions.. Her clairvoyant 
powers, though latent and imperfect, show that Na 
ture is the best teacher, and that through Her we get 
nearer to God and His ministering angels than through 
hooks or any arbitrary formula of instruction extant.

and be made a special object o f the Amer 
ican Association. Ii would be a needless 
burden and expense to the friends of (he 
Lyceum to establish a distinct movement) 
Each correctly formed Lyceum is in itself 
an .organization most fitting and thorough, 
aud eacli Society has but to give it fair play 
for its complete Success. Tlie Lyobhita does 
not need any additional legislation, but n 
place in the understanding and affection of  
Spiritualists. Give it room, give itjty foot 
hold, bestow upon it thought and devotion, 
nud by ltd own vital foWe f t  will flourish 
wherever Spiritualism is knotvif/likc a fair 
and fadeless blossom on the tree o f life.
• In all the local and State! conventions of  
Spiritualists,, let .the Lyceum be made, a 
prominent topic o f consideration, in order 
that we may one an(J all be enlightened as 
to its form, method and value, and inspired 
with holy zeal for its establishment ■ Es 
pecially in the National conventions!.where 
tjie fri^pds o f progress “ jnost do, congre 
gate,” should theLyceuin be given full, and 
earnest attention. All who can, make sure: 
to attcud these great gathering?, and many 
attend who would find* it‘pecuniarily impos 
sible to take another annual, journey half 
way across thq continent, .much as they* 1 * 
might yearn to be present at the National 
convention o f a separate Lyceum organize- 
tion. Nay, let us set apart? one day, o f the 
three or four devoted annually.to the grand 
convention, that, powerful magnet which] 
draws together a the greatest number ,o f  
Spiritualists, for earnest, kindly consider-" 
ation o f this most preciouk and vital topic., 
Of all subjects, this should be*the last tb be1 
shnt out . from the undivided attention of; 
that important and influential body.. Sliou|df 
its interests and material aid be withdrawn! 
from the1 Lyceum riibvemcnt, it could not) 
but be left poor and crippled.' - Let mission-! 
aries be sent out by the Association^ not 
only , to promulgate the Spiritual philos 
ophy, but to educate t|ie minds ofj the 
people ,to the divine idea o f the Lyceum,j 
and to aid in its establishment. Aiid lei; 
encouragement be given not Only to the 
building up o f  a National College, but. to; 
the formatipn and maintenance,of Lyceums 
wherever the mighty tree o f Spiritualism, 
has put fortli it’s healing branches. : .

Toward the new Organization*of'S^irit-: 
ualists we feel. entire friendliness! The 
constitution is .a noble* document, born of  
thought, and devoted to the “ discovery 
and application o f truth.” Thai it may be 
so amended as to place the Lyceutn under 
the loving1 Wing of the Association, is the 
earnest hope o f > in j  Your friend^ jp**a.

>r!i T . i ' Ma r y .F* D a v is , r 1 
O r a n g e , N. J., October, 1868. . • > .

LETTER FROM MART F. DAVIS*

E d it o r s  Oh io  Sp ir it u a l is t : It gives us 
great pleasure to see the good work pro 
gressing so rapidly iu Ohio. Beautiful 
Cleveland not only sends out to, the world 
another white-winged1 messenger of truth, 
but she has dedicated a new hall to the later 
•afad better gospel. Michigan, already in 
the vanguard, welcomes her sister State to 
, the onward march, and T h e  P r e s e n t  Ag e  
gives a helping hand to TnxOuip Spir it  
u a l is t . “ Behold how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together 
in unity.” Not only so,, but In itrilOn there 
is strength for the upbuilding of Truth’s 
firm temples. ‘ 1 ’ ' .

1 Yon ask “an additional word respecting 
the National Lyceum Organization. It is 
doubtless well for the friendA of the Lyceum 
to meet in'local Conventions front time to 
time, for mutual encouragement and in 
struction. Such meetings cannbti but be 
beneficial. But wo strongly object toithe 
formation of .Lyceum organizationssepa 
rate from the Associations of Spiritualists. 
The Lyceum should be kept under the im 
mediate sheltering ours o f tfad Societies,
L ^M« «

THE SPANISH REVOLUTION*
• Spa in  seems awaking, frqm the lethargy 

into whic|i it fel] .after the great efforts it 
put forthj,for .conquest, following, the dis 
covery of, the New World. It scarcely 
fe lt, a thro]) of the Reformation, and for 
bigotiy, superstition, igno,ranpe and, servile 
reverence for the authority , o f an effete 
church, it has become a bye word and a 
mockery among the nation^. With'the ad 
vantages o f a splendid climate, a fertile and 
diversified'&oii, a grand geographicaljposir 
tion, it has remained stagnant,1'a fossil o f  
the past, ind"rione dared prophecy fan* 
prOvemCnt.1 The church1 sat ori the pfosr 
trate body o f the Spanish • people, and 
crushed with 'remorseless hfihd evCry effort 
at improveuieht. * Aqjoflulati&n'bf 16,000,.
000 maintains 800 conVCiits, 15,000' nuns, 
55 bishops, 2,500 Canons and abbots, 1,800 
regular priests, 24,000! Vicars; and an inriur 
mcrable host of lesser officials. These 
priests are not maintained for any produc 
tive labor, "but to consume (belabor of oth 
ers, and in return crush the masses in abt 
jectest, ignorance.

No one can sympathize-with the dethron 
ed queen, whoso ill-fortnnd it is to bo con 
nected with' a ‘despicable race.1' Th© fafo of 
monarchs has not as much Interest now as 
formerly, when they were supposed to re* 
coive their power direct from God. 1;i.Irw '
1 The new government has a heavy respon 
sibility: ' It canhot sweep, the slmin'e of the 
church at once away; and the people caui 
not advance, blindedi end gagged ns they 
are. Progress is slow, and tho lessons of 
the past teach us that lchdets cannot lead 
faster than the people are educated to fob 
low. I f  no, other result follows except the 
change o f rulers, wo cannot see that any 
th in g ^  gained. 'If the church power is 
crippled, and the people learti that All tho 
power in the - state primarily is vested in 
them, the lesson will prove beneficial, and 
wc cap feel assured the nation ,is awakiug
from its lethargy*i » ./ .••••ni'-.tan* yi •
('■ The phurch has been1 connected too close 
ly with the deapotio government o f the paet I

to expect'favor, and the order o f  Jesuits 
has been already abolished- It may not be 
wise in the new government to abolish the 
despicable machinery o f intolerance and, 
bigotry at bnce, confiscate all church es-1 
tates,, and deprive tlie indolent priesthood 
of tho vast power wielded by their wealth', 
but every move should look in that direc 
tion, and the action should be taken at the 
earliest possible day. ,

CATOIOLOUISM AND SPIRITUALISMt THE OPPOS- 
-* INC RELIGIOUS » STEMS OF THE WORLD. ^  

BY HUDSON TCTTLE. "— ^
. A portion of this nrticlo w m  originally published in 
the Banner of Light.
, Catholicism, at the time of the Reformation, 

had become a gigantic consolidated system, so 
intrinsically interwove&into th e  government of 
States that their!existence depended on its ap 
proval. ; , W ith a  towering self-sufficiency it her 
alded itself as the organ of God on Earth— the 
infallible organ of his decrees. It. not only 
assumed control over the'religious sentiments, 
but over the mind, the person and State, and 
by every means sought do found a temporal <as 
wpll as spiritual supremacy, and succeeded so 
well that it held in servile obey s lice the entire 
royalty of Europe.

Catholicism is opposed to progress. I t is the 
essence of conservatism. • Its  oyes are fixed oh 
the past* Thef by-gone fa * its saviour, the fu 
ture its devil.. The voice of its priest fa the 
voice of God. . , J, ' . r „ f. <

W ith one fell swoop, it»lias brought together 
all the my thologies of the world; Jew ana Gen 
tile are equally well represented; and in hypo 
chondriacal bigotry, it  has crested from the 
foul debris its system of Worship. 

l. l Itsistudy carries us directly! back twenty ceh- 
tulies or more—-for it , ignores that time, and 
more, of human piogr^s. If we.enter a  cathe 
dral, we step into tho dark gloom .of mediaeval 
ages. We seb the tinsel find gewgaws made to 
attract babymen, and wo hear the twaddle of 
the nurses of religious babyhood^!- 
. Catholicism has ever, heen intolerant. I t  is 

just as intolerant to day as five hundred years 
ago. I t  canuot progress' The heretic is re 
garded with the SairiO evil eyes hereTn America 
as in Spain during the Inquisition. r The power 
of compelling belief only is wanting;/ I q  this 
it is logical— it is logical from beginning to end 
Grant Jhe  divine origin itsJEUble, and it will 
push you to its conclusions by logical deductions 
therbfrpm.1 ' .

Hero we have an infinite' revelation' from an 
infinite being! How can finite beings compre 
hend it f Only itaspired teachers can do so. 
Peter was inspired; he communicated his1 gift 
to the priesthood, through Tyhom it has, in an 
unbroken line, descended. Thus the laity are 
"cut off front investigation.'* God has forbidden 
it,] The fact of h is ' anointing teachers forbids 
it. The revelation is infallible; the teachers 
are infallible. The voice of a  priest is the 
voice of God. Give heed and listen. .

Man has committed infinite sin and must be 
infinitely punished, or offer an infinite sacrifice 
That in Christ was such a sacrifice. As God 
through Peter, gave to the priesthood power of 
dispensing the merits of this sacrifice, placing 
them between himself and the laity, the priest 
becomes the pardoner of sins, the real power to 
whom to appeal. The priesthood is infallible. 
From their desks, surrounded by lighted can 
dles,. and the flriniraery of ' the stage, they 
preach this cardinal doctrine every Sunday. I t  
is wrought into the' very texture of the infant 
soul, and the man cannot 'outgrow it

They deny the right of individual reason 
You must not reason. To allow the right of 
private reason would, sap their vast super- 
structure—that is all Protestantism claims.

]JI 'The priest says, *1 stand here, because God 
bas placed mo here. I  am anointed, and of 
tW  direct line from Peter. I  have passed 
through the gate. I  have received tb® Know 
ledge. I  have a right1 to teach you. Those 
who have not beep annotated have no right to 
teach. They ‘ have received no , commission 
from God: ’ Their words are lies, and they will 
deceive you. You have no right to think for 
.ypureelf. Reason is a , snare; of Satan's. l  am 
your final appeal.'* a , . . , .
, Any one who will* attend a cathedral, will 
hear such blasphemous doctrines heralded any 
Sunday— the doctrines of the black night of 
Edrope, forced on American intelligence. This 
it is that blights Catholic countries. This that 
benumbs and eventually kills though], and set* 
ties over its tomb a withering incubus.

When such dogmas are promulgated, can we 
doubt that tho Inquisition is not far off r Only 
the power if wanting to put it ip force..

Jesuitism roars itself, a  hidqoue colossus, iu 
Europe, and its black shadow fa cast on our 
shores. ] Europe is governed by the priesthood. 
Its rulers bow in the dust .and kiss the too of 
the Pope., The Hapsburga, the most detestable 
ty rants and idiots of the part]), have, throughout 
their long line, been strictly Catholio—intoler 
antly Catholic—and some of them have abdica 
ted their thrones and shut themselves up in 
cloisters.

The abominable Bourbons are, all Catholics, 
all vassals of the Pope.
; The Emperor of Austria is detested by the 
people, or rather is too contemptible fqr hatred* 
but he is the darling of tho priests.

Louis Napoleon laid the basis of his govern 
ment in Catholicism* .The priest is hfa adviser, 
his State Counselor, his author. They bolster 
up his shanv government* and unite, as they 
always do, in su p p in g  tyranny and crushing 
the people. ; .rn r i . ix\ :j,. ( \ ', r‘•;

Had fl not been tor the oloee unity between

Church and State, by which Liberalism is throt 
tled, long ago would the masses have been re 
deemed ; but this “old man o f the Sea” has 
crushed it whenever it made an atteippt to 
rise.

I may seem illiberal, but I  fortify my posi 
tion by their own words, taken from one of their 
prominent English organs. Hear what it says:

“Believe us not, Protestants, for an instant, 
when you see us pouring forth our liberalisms. 
When you hear a Catholic orator at some pub 
lic assemblage* declaring so’emnly tbat 'this is 
the most humiliating day of his life, when he is 
called upon to defend once more the glorious 
principles of religious freedom*—be not too sim 
ple in your credulity. These are brave words, 
but they mean tiothing; no, nothing more than 
the promises of a candidate to his constituents 
on the hustings. He is not talking Catholi 
cism, but nonsense and Protestantism; and he 
will no more act on there notions in different 
circumstances, than you now act on them your 
selves in your. treatment of him. You Ask, if 
he wore lord in the land, and you were in a 
minority, if not in numbers yet in power, what 
would ho do to you ? That, we sayl would en 
tirely depend Upon circumstances. I f  it would 
then fit tho cause of Catholicism, he would 
tolerate you; if expedient, ho would imprison 
you, banish you,, fine you; possibly, fine you; 
possibly, be might even hang you. But be as 
sured of one thing: he wouid never tolerate 
you for the sake of the ( glorious principles of 
civil and religious liberty.' I f  he tolerated you 
it would be solely out of regard to the inter 
ests of the Catholic church, which he would 
think to be best served by letting you alone.” 

Thus does Catholicism nourish the hope tbat 
i t  will yet hnvo power to grasp the genius of 
America by the throat, and compel a  belief 
with a  “tlius saith the priest.”

Thus do they fancy the re-enaction of St. 
Bartholomew massacres, auto da fes, inquisition, 
rack and to rtu r^—that they may roll back the 
car of progress, stifle thought, and establish, as 
the universal religion, their system of Pagan 
ism, with its images, altars, incense, holy water, 
candles, processions, saintly relics, bogus mira 
cles and shams, by which ignorance is cheated 
out of its birthright of free thought.

< N ot in Europe only, bu t here, even in our 
free land, do they anticipate such results. All 
^religions are tolerated.^ we have, in the gener 
osity of ouf strength/ considered ourselves* out 
of danger from such disturbances. We have, 
until recently, thought that eighty yearn of na 
tionality insured our eternity* Well, we are 
awaking from that delusion.

Foreign emigration pours a  vast river of Ca 
tholicism oh our shores— ignorant Catholics, 
who are trained, faithfully trained, in the 
school o f despotism. We feel no -alarm; yet 
well has it been said:

“Were (here an .army upon our shores equal 
in number to tho Roman priesthood in the 
United States, and professing the same designs, 
the whole people would be ready to arm 
against i t  The cry, *Our liberties are in danger 
would go forth from one end of the land to the 
other, and a  spirit would be aroused whose first 
breath would drive the invader from the soil. 
Y et this Roman army is far more dangerous to 
our liberties than the military army we have 
imagined. I t  comes among us iu the name of 
the Prioee of Peace— it professes to be devoted 
to the cause of God and Humanity—it steals 
into the bosom of the people with an aspect as 
meek as its designs are sinister, and it is only 
when its doings in other lands are exhibited, 
that the cloven foot is discovered; and we find 
i t  aspiring to  political sovereignty—arrogating 
universal dominion—assuming to lay its iron 
grasp upon the souls of men, and secretly ap- 
plyiug the torch' to our free, educational* civil 
and religious institutions.” »

W e are no alarmists. • All the conflicting ele 
ments which Europe, Asia and Africa pour on 
our soil, will ultimately unite and form a homo 
geneous nationality; but, before that time, oon- 
vulsions will occur, such as are now agitating 
our political sea, and, although not wrecked, we 
may incur great perils.

Said Bishop O'Connor: “Religious Liberty is 
merely endured uutil the opposite can be carried 
into execution without peril to the Catholio 
world.” ;

The meaning of this sentence is more expli 
citly stated by the Bishop .'of St. Louis, 1 who 
aays: .. • . o*-. t.n - * yi* •

“Catholicity will one day rule America, 1 and 
then religious liberty will be at an end/* '

With this arbitrary and bigoted sentiment the 
Catholic Brownson fully concura in the follow 
ing compact sentence: 1 •

“Heresy and Infidelity have not^ aud never 
had, and never can have, any rights, being, as 
they undeniably are, contrary to the law of 
God.”
■ That is, the Roman Catholio Church has all 

rights, and nobody else any rights at a ll! Truly 
this is a  startling doctrine to teach-in a Repub 
lic based on Civil and Religious Liberty! Turn 
ing from this threatening side, let us ask to what 
faculties of the mind does it appeal I There can 
be no doubtful answer.

There are, according to the most recent cen 
sub, in the Roman Catholio Church, 310,000 
monks and nuns. The male orders have the 
following membership: Franciscans, 60,000; 
School Brethren, 16,000; Jesuits, 8,000; con 
gregations for nursing the sick, 6,000: Benedio- 
tines, 6 ,0 0 0 ; Dominicians, 4 ,0 0 0 ; Carmelites, 
4,000; Trappists, 4,000; Lasarfats, 2,000; Pia- 
rfate, 2,000; Redemptorists, 2,000. The female 
Dldor counts about 160,000 members, of which 
number 2 0 2 ,0 0 0  belong to Europe, dividing

themselves iu this way—that 1 0 ,0 0 0  belong to 
France, 30,000 to Italy, 10,000 to Belgium, 
8,000 to Germany, 7,000 to Spain, 4,000 to 
Great Britain. There are 20,000 nuns in Amer 
ica, 4,000 in Asia, 1,000 in Africa, &c. There 
are 28,000 Sisters of Mercy, 22,000 Franciscans, 
in part engaged in nursing the sick; 1 0 ,0 0 0  
Sisters of the Holy Heart, 8 ,0 0 0  Sisters of St. 
Joseph, 8,000 Sisters of our Lady, 8,000 Sis 
ters of the Holy Cross, 6,000 Sisters of the 
Order of S t  Carlo Borromeo, dec.

All this vast and complicated machinery 
is unscrupulously employed txyobstxuct the 
car o f human' progress; to stifle tree 
thought; to make the Priest the oracle of 
Go4 ; to trample freedom in the dust. 
Whatever good Catholicism has done, is o f  
the past, its genius is opposed to the pres 
ent. It is as intolerant now as during the 
palmiest days of the Inquisition, as is bold 
ly asserted by the Catholic Review: 

“Protestantism of every form has not, 
and it never can have, any rights, where 
Catholicity is triumphant; and therefore we 
lose all the breath we expend in declaiming 
against bigotry and intolerance, and in fa 
vor o f religious liberty, or the right of any 
man to be o f religion, orno religion, as best 
pleases him, which some two or three of 
our journalists would fain persuade the 
world is Catholic doctrine.”

It appeals to the superstitious element. 
It ignores knowledge, and by its infaliibil- 
ty, precludes investigation. Man fell and 
became a demon, by being inquisitive into 
causes. The Stylite, for twenty years stand 
ing on the top o f a tower—the bloated, idi 
otic monk, abhoring human nature and de 
spising his body, are its types toward which 
it  would have us assimilate. Her body, sin 
ful in all its desires, is despised, crucified, 
abhorred. This is the doctrine preached— 
while the caste o f priests, absolved from 
control o f laws, revel in the deepest abysses 
o f carnality, and rise in their desks reeking 
with the foul slime of unbridled passions.

We underrate the vast and incomprehen 
sible power they wield. I said that the 
kings of Europe were under the control of 
the priesthood. It is not an unguided, iso 
lated control. The universal Jesuitical hie 
rarchy is controlled by one mind, animated 
by png motive, subsidized to one end—the 
extension of their dogmas. And, fortified 
by the axiom that the end justifies the 
means, they are prepared for any iniquity, 
any deed o f  right or wrong, if  it furthers 
their schemes. Kings, Emperors, Princes, 
or puppets, who skip and dance as the Cen 
tral Power pulls the wires. I f  they dance 
to the command o f that power, they have 
its holy commission to garrote the people. 
And .when they refuse, the angry growl 
which arises, brings them at once to sub 
mission. Even Napoleon allied himself with 
the Church as the only means of sustaining 
himself, and that, too, at a time when the 
most daring thinkers fired the heart o f  
France with the cry of reform.

Our rulers are beyond the beck of the 
Central Roman Power—in a measure at 
least. The number of Catholic voters, how 
ever, united, as they always are, is some 
times sufficient to decide the balance of 
power. That vote has always been cast on 
the side o f darkness, always been allied to 
slavery pf body as well as of mind. I sup 
pose many there are who think they know 
liberal Catholics who uphold liberal institu 
tions, but I  believe such to be mistaken; 
either such are not Catholics, or are deceiv 
ers. I  believe they are mistaken, because 
the high oracles o f Catholicism declare they 
are. TO use their own words—words which 
put the nineteenth centuiy to shame:
• “What is liborty ?” and snecringly they 
answer, “Gant; aud cant is always mischiev 
ous. Where is civil liberty to be found. 
In, fact,' it does not exist, and it never did 
exist anywhere. But if tho mischief done 
jn the name o f  civil liberty is not a little, 
far more serious are the consequences of 
tlie upholding o f  religious liberty by Cath- 
ob’os. Tho very word liberty, except in the 
sense o f permission to do certain definite 
acta, ought to be banished from the very 
domain of religion. For religious liberty, 
in the sense o f a liberty possessed by every 
man to choose his own religion, is one of  
the most wicked delusions ever foisted 
upon this age by the father of all deceit. 
W hnt| shall a Christian dare to say that 
God has £ivcn the faintest choice to any hu 
man being, as to whether he will obey the 
Catholic Church or disobey it ? None but 
au Atheist can uphold the principles o f reli 
gious liberty. Short of Atneism, the theory 
o f  religieus liberty is the most palpable o f  
untruths.”

The audacity and assurance with which 
the leading Catholics appropriate to their 
system the progress o f the world in Science, 
Art and Civilization, would be amusing if  
its results, prospectively were not as calam 
itous. Brownson in his “American Repub 
lic,” speaking of the beneficeut influence o f 
the Pope, says:

“The Holy Father has simply exercised 
his pastoral and teaching authority to save 
religion, society, science and civilization 
from utter corruption.”
Think o f this, the power that burned Bru 

no, that imprisoned Gallileo,, that invented 
the Inquisition, that has burned, mangled, 
racked and tortured millions because they

[ooBilnnsd ob ibnrfb p*p :J



T h e  S p i r i t u a l i s t .
VUniA) JhWpi'4 «H«i iYo/'i'lit for*. 

il«0 , IU mm^ ikI (iirit'tfi U 1 Hnjwlof St

V—*A UKvrtnug iut|H>r ^ |mm 
hula (Ohio) Sentinel, thi fob 
Mini! m the Ue\\*hl*r')̂ oft)\>* of

-.«>« wvuoy;
State or Ohio voious O h  io K u ow oiw

M»V 18, IIKiuirTk ft AplXMUO ,
lh*l Ulvin Kuowlivt» u gnitlv of ruling iWnt | N P % l UKDAY,OC I'
th* tovr iv«hip of Morgan to |h© tOW Ittlup  el' 
l<«h*nou, on I ho Sabbath vU v evening, j»rov i 
on* lo mtiK-el, lo msi hU oneatheai t. ’I here 
to re it i« mv opinion that I h* said Kuowllou 
pay to on* th* i\Mi\ rtf Onto dollar* ftw breaking 
i ho low* of morality,

> DJ T» K. Ha wimv, J. P.

a i /u s ,

ftlf  JON \r.VHNKH» l\*(V Recorder. 
Suto of Ohu\ .V»h!*bida county, •*.

July 111, )H IJ—liy virtue of * warrant 
JonaUiaa Warner appeared before me, and* 
aft or* witn**Noa bei*g hoard, it ii Klv cphuon 
that lK<» aaid Warner pay Urn tuiu of mo only 
five \*bnt* and vwsfN for raking eight cook* of 
hay on I ho Sabbath of iho 11 th day of July* 
18U\ notwil Intending tho aaid Warner’* hay 
might have boon injured by a hoavv thunder 
•honors Kim a  DinatBi J. I*.

Troth: M l  Waroor, Recorder.
This ia given to ahow* iho blno character of 

th* laws and Iho people of the Western He 
•Oh'* at that tlmo. 'lire effect is to produce a 
Jaugh in this tecUblV, at th* oxponao of our 
ifbnhtru Yankee*; but they of tho Reservecan 
reciprocate the laugh, trhon it i* aaid that with 
fn iwenty in iho o f this city, there eras erected in 
ltftft fti the princiiial street of a certain town a 
pair of scales on which to weigh witches. The 
suspected w itch was placed on one scale and the 
Riblo on the other, and if tho accused weigher!

oKitioiKtx rKNKKrmo.t.
SacTAHUNiahi visila relenile** (*et*eontion* 

upon those who do not low (he head aud bend 
the knee to theological idols, wherever it has 
the (rower to do ms ami where it is not no saga* 
©lout a* to see lha! It U thus heaping up wrath 
tor ita own destruction,

In the village of 1C,, in a neighboring State, 
a uuiguilhvnt educalional Institute i« located. 
The building alone ooat some #8i \0lH\ we are 
told,

him, F, ia n widow, with two children, aged 
twelve And fourteen yearn. She ha* boon a res' 
idem of K. many yearn, and for a long time mom* 
her of the KpiM\>(*ai Society in that place, and 
is a (lemon of much more than ordinary intelUc* 
tual endowments and literary acquiremoutA. Her 
husband was a Colonel in the army, and lost his 
life in the great national struggle Mm. F» has 
been a marvel for industry nnd pereoveraiux*, 
supporting hemclf atnl family by giving music 
lessons and has hoi no a timt class reputation as a 
teacher.

When the State Normal School was opened, 
m view of her necessities, caliabilities, atnl thed6Wn thfi Hlbh\ she Was acquitted, because it 

Wnfc sagely Concluded that Holy Writ should I manner of death of her husband, she applied for 
\Vcigh down any witch? This was, to bo sure a a position a« teaohor of music and callsthonice* 
*l!> Ul»I for the wMxw, l>«( »h»ro t t»w  oUwr j  M  W8|| R|u) fcvomWv kllowl, |„ Uu, wm
testa which were more certain to convict, I ue , , , , ' , , »

twtr of tho jh'o jiIo of tl,»t loolioo ill thew, « “»»»* »l.nu,Uiitly rowimnomUnl K  wor 
day* was Anther proved bv a preventive for tby ©itiwna, *ho obtained the situation, much to 
witchcraft, which was admiimtcred/to wit: The the chagrin of an envioua and bigoted minority 
Loul’a Pra\*cr written out upon a pago of fooh« I who had previously failed in tho attempt 
cap, and the document made into pills, which 
was solefnnly administered fv*r that pi\r(K»e!
Where docs tb© laugh come in with the londert 
guffaw* CinciiumU Times.

COOft-KVKTO OfTOBKK*
' How magically the days go bv. The glory 

of Autumn is gone, ami liw in bleeps of crisp, 
brown leaves nt our fbet. The Summer's green 
ery lies thero—■the Spring’s buds. Allies! An 
expanse of murmuring duel ? We dreamt of 
th» when tlie ilowem bloomed and the binla 
sang, and still mote vividly when we sa w tho 
**red leave* and gold loaves Hosting down the 
wittd,M ami missed tho brown, aud yellow, nnd 
scarlet coated songsters Hut it always come* 
with a IVesh Milner, a shade of (*ain, and worn 
it hot for tho soft alluring skies which bond over 
this decay, wooing onr thoughts upward, tlio 
pang* of Uiis  season-parting Would be even 
nanler.
’ Wiod^ytl'October! When you come again, 

kft like a magnificent ojial in Die crown of tlio 
'year, ami I shall be glad to see you. I love you, 
hlb*H it was bhnehth- yodr broVrn tfirf and drill* 
hi^ VrttWxri* laid the fornvof n\v mother. It 
was through ‘you#1 soft skim she ascended, Oooil 
bye. October of !B^$! There srre sweets in 
tour heart, like honey in a lily's tube, which 
T shall remember a thousand yean bonce in 
‘‘Heaved?.............» • P k a r l  J kvt kl l ;.

, r T iik u r  nro marked'specimens of hu« 
inanity, who against all obstacles, follow 
out more'distinctly the original bent bf 
Inborn genius. Sftch, bending circum 
stances to personal uses, believo in fate. 
There will-power is mighty; though un- 
,vlfr tho wave to-day, their ship proudly 
jdnnoos upon billowy orosts, to-morrow, 
lionapnito awoke to conscious, life on 
earth umid tlm clangor of .arms and tho 

‘iQommotions of w ar in his own sunny 
Oorsicn. Tho gestntivo life of Byron 
was under the alternate sunshine nnd 
shadows of jmnnssiouod poetry, tragedy 
nnd corttedy.' The mother of Gnribnldii 
InWplW'it 'with'It, loto of freedom, gnvb tho 
World a son, who, putting his foot down 
ti^mly, in Sicily, drove out a reigning ty 
rant aud gave to Victor I j u u u u c I a king 
dom. These, singled out, ure sometimea 
termed,mon of do9tiuy« But a wider 
virion shows that a l l  in a greater or less 
degreo are tho subjects ot destiny; for 

• '(dod govorus tho universe by fixed and 
established • laws. Specials pertain to fi- 
tilth 1 expressions,1 and adaptations nro 
ever co-relntrd to tho otornal laws of 

' cause and oflbct.-— Peebles,

H t jfviV Muc h  Rk a iu n g .—I never know but 
ouo o r  two fu-t readers, aud readers o f  inn- 
lw  liooks, whoso kuowledgu was good for 
t^iything. Harriot Mnvtiuoau says o f  hor- 

, se lf that suo is the slowest of renders, some- 
, times a page in an hour; but then what sho 

ivavb* alio makes her own. Sir Krskino 
l*eny said that in conversation with Coiuto 
wlio was quo of the most (irofonml think 
ers in Kuropo, ho tohl him Ihat ho road an 
tiieredl)>lo small liuinbcr o f  l>opk(i these last 
tiyouty’ years—I forget  ̂ how many—and 
scarcely . oyer,* a i*ovio\y.' Hut thou, what 

^ p in w  froads lies thorp fructitying, and 
comes owl a living tree, with loaves and 
IVuit. Multifarious rending weakens tho 

'Vtllh'd more than doing nothing, for it ho- 
Coriidlf a neconsit v at last, like smoking, nnd 
is nn'otedno to ito dormant while thought 

'W1 fdhrud In, Wild runs through n clear 
%troi\to, oVct uhbrodAbttvb gravel,*0n which 
n6t teven mosses grow. 3 dd not give' my 
self ns a Hpcchftcn, for my nen’ous energies 
nro shattered l*y stump oratory, its excite- 

' mont * and reactions. - But ■ I know what 
reading is, for 1 could road onoe, nnd I did 

•d <read hard or n o t  at nil, nover turning 
aside to more inviting* books, and Pinto, 
Aristotle, Hut lor, Thucydides, Storno, Jon- 

iiUiiiui Kdwards, hnvapassuddtkoiron atoms 
. i»f. bloml, intoi my inontnl oonstltutlou^y- 
^ lW vRobortaoibi/!ini hsniiio; l»u« bo^'ioi

cause tin* uon*aect>ptaiKH) of tho Prinoipnlsliip of 
Uio scluH'l bv a noble man and scholar, on iho 
ground dial ho was a Unitarian, Now Mrs. F 
is a Spiritualist—ami a woman—and this mt< 
nority at onoo assailed her on account of hor rc 
ligious views, taking advantage of, magnify ing 
ami misrc(vres©uting whatever could ho remem- 
bereii or invonteit of a nature calculated to so* 
our© hor defeat, Sho had attended circles—sho 
had manifbstod tho flank ness and truthftilnosa 
of hor soul with loss regaixl to th© whisperings 
at' Mrs. Grundy than a less honest ami oarnoat 
person would have dona. Yet she was goner- 
ally respected and her pupils wore from tho most 
aristooratio families. She received tho appoint 
ment, and oxpondod tho moans sho had indus 
triously saved in goiug to Boston and availing 
herself of of the best instruction in tha country, 
During her alisoneo tho Biological slanderers 
wagged their vilo tongue* unremittingly, aud 
brought ovary intluonco to boar against her. To 
waste uo wonls: sho lias lost tho situation, has 
oxpondod hor moans, and has the unpleasant 
prospect before hor of ondoavoring to build up 
hor old dassoa, this cold winter, iu three villages, 
three or four miloa apart, necessitating much 
ox(*osuro. Before applying for tho situation re 
ferred to, sho had thought of going to a warmer 
climates as her health was not oqual to tho hard- 
shijis sho had to encouutor.

Having, above all other temporal interests, 
tho care of hor children at heart, she determined 
to avoid, so far as sho could, all outward mnni- 
fortation that should give occasion for misunder 
standing on the part of hor orthodox associate*. 
Sho attondod church regularly, and oensod to 
go to cirelos. But sho has learned the fblly of 
xunpromiso, and that expediency seldom (>nys* 
Sho writes:

My  Dr a ii F h i r n u ;—They arc persecuting 
me here to tho death. I am oast out of the 
school, as a Spiritualist aud an immoral woman. 
They think. they are “casting out devils in 
Christ's name.” 1 have spent all my time and 
uiouoy to get the science, and hero 1 am with 
an empty pookot, and very williug to work. 1 
havo learned a lessou: “Ye cannot servo God 
aud Mammon.'1 1 have boon trying to conform 
and have brought down vengeance upon my 
head. Wlioit 1 w a s  out-and-out radical, wont to 
oirelea and hold thorn, and did othor during 
tilings, 1 prospered. Tho moment I wont for 
|H)lioy, nnd sacrificed to a doad God, that mo 
ment supplies atoppod. Henceforth to holior 
pur 1**04 1 dovoto myself. Tho idea is ultra- 
absurd—for mo, so long a non conformist to tho 
world, to sock in any way to oompromino. 1 
prayed before this alfair was settled against me, 
that, if by gaining my noiut 1 must sell my 
soul, at tho cost of all pain and auguish I might 
bo kept from the horror and disgrace of losing 
my own solf-res|>oet. I feet calm, now that it 
is docidod, hut uoed from friends the aid of somo 
attention and kind words. Gan 1 not have thorn 
from you my true, old friond 9

H, II. Ma u s i i , o f Gliluago, is ougagad In 
writing n work dovoloping Ids theory of 
Industrial orgauixntion, which wo bIi iu I bo 
glud to w*olcoino. Mr. Marsh is a thorough 
busiuoss man, and liia plans will bo matur 
ed on a sound busiuoss basis. Those who 
huvo written, heretofore, ou  this subject, 
have been unacquainted with tho nctual 
busiuoss o f  life, and bunco their tlioorios, 
however bcnutiftil, Imvo been impractical 
aud visionary, l lo  is tlio re verso : au our- 
noat worker, snatching time from tlio proa- 
sing demands ;ol’ business, to writo. Wo 
fool assured that what iio writes will not 
ouly lmvo tlio weight o f  personal, convic 
tion, but bo stamped with tho business hub 
its o f  tho author. .

Tine Mnssaohnsotts Stnto Conventionwill
be hold at Worooitor, Nov. lttth nnd 18th, 
(Silu/ib M r iu i Oof^fi'S leutiiU'i

O.M III t OX SI'NDAY,
A oomiMpomltf nt of the Cleveland Herald hat 

hern to Omaha. What it more, he has beou to 
Omaha ou Sunday aud thus dreorihea iho way 
tbo poeph* there kept tlio day !

* The Niroota are threngod with (asl^trlani of 
both m v m  and Color, and of all aguN; sumo on 
their w*y to olniroii, aomo out, or lmvo been out 
•hopping; erowd* of oxvitod mon tlauding on 
the corner* of ditlWenl atre*!*, dUcuiMiiiig poli 
tie*, UroliiiM nereaming and running (Volii every 
quarter, *otuo with apple*, tome with paper* 
and Homo xiith nut*, for tnlo. Farmer* ai'e In 
town with their load* of grain far tale, which 
they dispose ot' readily, imieura tlieir gnaierie* 
aud thou loaf around. Furniture van*, ox prow* 
wi<goii«, bu**e«, stage*, earU aud care Hit hit In 
and thither, with their ooiiqdaineiit of animate 
and inanimate freight. Store* and olllco* of 
every cIm** and grade are o(*eu and trantaeUng 
burinewi with the uhnm! iuipuiiitv, and *n 
Icon*, of which there are over two liuudred, 1 
should think, accept thi* do)*—Sunday—a* tire 
most profitable of tho *ea*on» hotel* and their 
l*are are op*u of (\uiree, and mochuuioaof aluioot 
every elawi, particularly builder*, are actually 
out ou tire principal ntreet* pursuing Uieir vooa 
tion* without an oi^waol *igu of atriekvn oun 
*cienee—all thi* carried tut light before tho oyo* 
and iu tho very teeth of the city • council am' 
director*

There wo have it ! What have you done, oh 
Omaha I to »tami *o *ndly in need of uOUriitiaa 
Mi<«ioiiario* t"  Omaha i* no Fiiritan, aud doe* 
not keeji the Sahluuh with Aittiug and prayer 
Omaha, you may he very immoral, we premium 
you are, hut thin »ago coiiv*potidcul *e«'a but 
ouo failing; your citixen* "are actually out on 
tlio |*rinei|*al atroot* punming their vocation* 
without an outward *ign of a stricken eon 
•oienoo” on the Lonl't holy day! What have 
you to tiuswer to ao momontou* a charge 
uWithout a docidod change” you can "never 
reach heaven.” So to Church on Sunday, oh 
wretched Omaha! Keepailent in your*liop*and 
streets, nnd then you will *tnml a chanoe of an! 
vat ion!

m  KOT IMMOUTAI, I
Onh  of tho Umdilig dogma* of tho Advent 

i*ta ia Uie annihilation of Uio wicked, their total 
destruction instead of ondlewi torment. Tlioy 
hold that man lias no natural claim to immor 
tality, and that tho only way to secure contin 
ued existence after dentil i* through Christ; that 
tlio rightooua aa well a* the wiokod are mioon 
*ciou* In their grave* until tho Judginont Day 
when a literal resurrection of tho body take* 
(dace. Wa believe this to bo Scripture tonoh 
tug, but fhlso, novorthelea*. Elder Grant, editor 
of Uio World's Crisis, w rite* from Chicago to 
his paper:

Our tont-mooUng in Chicago, thus fur, is a 
glorious aiiccoN*. Tlio iutorent is rapidly in* 
oaoaaing. We have mudo bold assaults upon 
Spiritualism, and have soon good result*. Some 
win* wore nearly absorbed in tho deluaion have 
had their oves oneued to soo their danger, and 
are now seeking Jesus, Tho Spiritualist/) have 
a stronghold in this city, Tboy are earnestly 
engaged in spreading tiioir view*. Their son) 
is worthy of a better eauso. I f  tho professed 
Christians wore as much ongaged, Spiritualism 
and other form* of Infidelity would not gain 
ground as they do now.

Wo liavo also boon obliged to combat popu 
lar theology, and show Uiat man is a mortal 
being, who knows nothing when dead. 

* * * * * * *
After tho oloso of Uio mooting, a lino young 

mail lingered to talk with us, and remained tjll 
after all others wore gone. Saul ho, uWnen 
these mootings began, I was pretty well into 
Spiritualism; but wluit has boou said has CAUiod 
mo to reioot that entirely; and now I desire to 
l*o a Christian, Ho wont qu to soy that ho was 
brought up unjor religious infiuonco, but when 
he began to Uiink for himself, be oouhl not be 
lieve that a being like our hoaveuly .Fathor 
would tormout tho unsaved eternally; and on 
this account ho had boon full of doubts concern 
ing tho truths of tho Hiblo; but after hearing 
tho preaching in tha tent, all was now plniu. 
lie  saw clearly that man is not now immortal, 
and will uot bo till after ho is raised . from tho 
dead. What was once to him dark aud mystical 
in the Scriptures ,wa« now all plain, ,

I.W m si EXHIBITION*
lino. M. B. P y o t t  sends us Uio pro 

gramme o f  oxoroisoa o f  a “ Grand Combi 
nation Exhibition o f  tho Children's Pro 
grossivo 1 a *counts, for , tho bouofU o f  tlio 
National Lyceum Convention,” to bo hold 
in Horticultural Hull, Philadelphia, Thurs 
day evening, November 26th. Tlio follow 
ing notice is appended;

Musical’ Directors amt lYicmds o f tlio 
Children's Progressive Lj’ooum throughout 
tlio oiitlro country nro invltod to send or 
bring to tho National Lyooum Convention, 
nil tlio music, cither original or polcotod, 
that they think suitablo for a Tnnslo mid 
song book for the use o f  Lyeouins. Wo 
want suitable music for every song nnd 
hymn lit tlio Lyooum Manual, nnd ns ninny 
b oro , tf equally good. Tho National Ly- 
oouin Convention In tend to publish a mu- 
nto book for' Lyceums, and needs all ttto 
assistance the musical directors and friends 
an render. It Is one o f  tho great necessi 

ties o f  the Lyceum. I f  yon cunnot come, 
Hoqd your limmiscript by mail, to  M. It. 
pyott, 44 South Second atroot, Phllndel- 
pldn. Do not be backward, but send in 

IWftv will bo tlmnkM ly’our suggestions. ’ T! 
ooolvod. *

vd vll! i
Ronicfrrs BnoTnkns have In proparatlon 

n work which will boar the following t it le : 
•• Planohotte, tho Dekjinir o f  Sdlouoo, with 
nn nooount o f  tho \)h'onomoha fcallod sntr* 
lt\ml) o f  tlio last tw^nt^v ̂ oara,'v  ^ J j j 41

lll'MAN NIUIITH,
A f i  NV fviuihig* since, wo llatoued to A 

luetwre In byeonm Hull, so hold, ftuelblo 
amt !Vurle*s timt U hu* been Uio sul\|Ovt <‘l 
more remark among tho porunns ooiiu*osing 
that aiidteuee than uny other olftirt o f  ilia 
season. Tho apeakcr ndvueatod very 
strongly woman's right not only to tho 
lYnttohlao, but to overy avenue o f  netivlty 
*tio might ehooao to enter, and asserted 
that alio Is now prnotleally a " mIuv o ." This 
hrtnid and uii((uaJllted Mtntemont tVll upon 
the oars or many would bo roformoi's und 
liberals much n* the "Incendiary teachings" 
o f M Northern Aolmol-mUtroaMc* " fell upon 
that large class tu Uie South, wuo disap 
proved o f slavery in the nltslraet, lint wot# 
greatly exorcise*tat any practical measures 
or teachings among them having Its aboli 
tion Iu view. It doesn't coat much to be 
an tuft and out a u s t i i m t  reformer In the 
North, and It would bo amusing^ wore It 
not saddening, to behold what a sensation 
Uio logical application of their own Uioorlcs 
to tho ritAGTiUAi. Althirs o f  life creates 
Among them. Talk, noise, lilustor, Id lain- 
till, sentiment. Is olienp, very, nnd wo llnton 
to It vncantly, much ns to nn urchin (dying 
bogus drum sticks upon n dry gooda box, 
pronounce It n creditable performance, mid 
go away Just about as much edified In 
tne o iio  rase ns tlm other. But when 
strong, onrnoat, unequivocal utterances nro 
made, utterances that compel thought mid 
possibly (Revoke indignation, wo wince 
amt suddenly become cxtm-oonservntivo. 
Tho question with us Is uot, who tells the 
most truth, but who best tickles tho ftiney 
and lulls the imagination Into a dreamy, 
may bo tearflilwislon o f unsubstantialitioH.

Now tlioro Is much oounootod with the 
usual advocacy o f  " Woman's Bights," 
which wc dislike. The term Human Bights 
ia uot merely more pleasing, it is more 
philosophical, mid It ooinproliondii nil 
specialities, as tho ocean its drops. Yet 
there Is a need for Specialism—It is tlio 
outy gate to Uiiivoi'sallsm— mid it is only 
by ouo mind exaggerating Uio importance 
o f ono idea, and nnotlicr o f  another, that 
equipolso can be maintained among so 
rnmiy diverse interests.

" B ig h ts"  are inherent, QOiiiUtuUonal, 
cannot bu Y granted " by aooioty, any more 
Umn society ban "grant** tho right to  
breathe. Organization determines occu 
pation, or, aa Fourlor expresses it, "attrac 
tion is proportional to doatiuy,", T o make 
an application o f  the genoral law to  Uio 
special subject under consideration: the 
avorago organization o f  women indicates 
tho avorago sphoro o f  their activ ity; special 
departures therefore Justify, iu  fact compel 
corresponding departures in oooupaUou, 
Uio outward expression o f  those inherent 
rights, etc.

Further, overy department o f human 
thought and achievement noods tlio foml- 
nine clement, and Uiis want is particularly 
obvious in political and governmental at* 
ftiirs, where so  much coarseness and rndo 
force aro now manifested. * But fbw women 
comparatively, could bo induood at first to 
avail tlioihsolVoB o f  Uio right o f  sufiYago. 
Yet nothing but n practical volco In tho 
practical issues o f  tho'nge, can dovolop true 
womanhood. 1

A. H. Fh w h j i  addressed
NoolclV last Sunday mormng. 
Tho Law o f tnlbienee*. A ft or tho

Pd tho Cloyoli?.
S S y u  M

%
•nil.

Qu o t i n o  Sc r i i*t c iuc .— A  friond has hand- 
ud us som e o f  tho card* o f  Uio Young 
Moil's Christian A ssociation, having toxts 
o f  Soripturo printed on them. Hero is a 
specim en: " W hy am I uot a  Christian y ” 
oil ono side. On Uio othor,." Tho blood o f  
Josus Christ, l i is  Son, cleauseth lYoin all 
sin." Tor cpntra, wo give the follow ing: 

Tho Star Salooii,” etc., "Cleveland, O.," 
on ono side. , On U io«rovorso: "Lot him 
dripk and forgot his poverty, and t'oinom- 
bor Ida misery no m ore.”

That must bo an orthodox saloon, aud 
its patrons church rfiombors! , Tho " wick 
edest man juN ow  York," lias “ subsided.” 
Cleveland uow,boat's Uio palm. ••

T iik  Boston Investigator and tbo Chicago 
Ibcral renroduoo our Into artlclo on " Inti- 

dolitv," Tho Investigator sa y s :
‘ Tho spiritual piu't o f  Spiritunlism seems 

to us to bo wholly imaginary and o f  doubt- 
ful utility, but its (irncticnl part, as ovl- 
donecd In its liberal sentlmonts, is real and 

aluable, and in this rospeet it is a benefit 
to mnnkiml, lio n s  for instmico, is an art!- 
d o  from T iik  Ou iq  S iu iu x u a u s t , and Ha  
liberal tone indicates a degree o f rational' 
Ism and free tlio light which wo do not tilid 
lu the columns o f  sectarian Journals."

B. I*. Ha h n I’.w will spook before Uio No- 
tety o f  Spiritualists nt Milan, Sunday, 

Nov. 1st.
Miss SusiK J o h n s o n  is engaged to sponk 

lu Chicago during tlio month o f  December. 
During Novombui\ address oaro o f  T u k  
Oh io  Sc i u i t u a u s t .

A. J . D a v i s , iu a letter to us, saya: 
Greetings and hoarty salutations IVom our 

best fYionnshlp for you, and a deep prayer 
tnat your bravo and strong paper may bo 
limply sustulnod. Wo rqjoioo at the vigor  
aud good wUlmauifeatod by Uie Spirttnnl- 
sts of, Ohio,"

and lifter that of  Ml** Bu*U* J o Iuimo ,, u  .. 
evanhig* hp pri'seuted tlio clniinn of 0
Amorlcon -VsAOclullon, and renolvoq
scrlptlnus lu the amount of # l,« 6o for’t| 
College. *

Dm. J. Ii. N sw t o m write*: *.( 
l*h*ARml with your papojr, m \  .ftw| n**uro4 Jt 
in* a foiiuteiu .of, pure watea.U'luuive ipniiy wa, 
drink and ihiret wo more, wiuh mid jLfJgJ1 

, . , I enclose ffl, for which jJ*' 
»ond five conics of your (m|mr,iU muutUV  
MDint* noiulv onlrituuli*te.”

•K.iu

cnm*vo nlj

Nomo nmuly ap
Wo since roly UiMiik^yiqi, hruthor, 

nsino of thi*»o yon thus houolU.
W a m '*u i.-t*-Wo  want n. lew uojiius nf 

18 w ry mucin W ill pay 11 vo cents esoli 
und postage. lMo'asb send nt onoe.

T iim CUUdfpu’# Vrogropslvo Lyeouin of 
Milan, O., will give w Dramntlo Knu>riain. 
incut, on the evening o f November Mb. ' '

A u u a n u k m k n t s  liavo been • mado to 
hold a Convention of* Mediums nin| 
Speakers at L yceum  lla l) , corner Court 
mul I'carl streets, Du fiat o. N . Y., on 
W ednesday nnd Thursdny, Nov, 
and 18th, com m encing nt lo  o'clock,
A cordial nnd Irntornnt Invitation is ex.' 
tended to nil e tn b m o tti w ith in  tfiia oqH 
to nssemblo In linrmoidoiis counsol, \0 
to discuss tho important Interests pertain. 
Ing to our henven-boru philosophy and 
religion, and to receive the pentecoital 
baptism aw aiting us from tho angel world. 
T he w ell known hospitality o f our Uufiii. 
lo friends w ill doubtless, as heretofore ou 
similar occasions, bo extondod to those in 
attendance.

AIIIIRKSS OF TIIK KXKCI'TIVK HOARD
I t  was tho expressod dealto o f  the First 

State Convention to incorporate aud vigor, 
ously push tho missiunary work in the 
State. The means placed at the disposal 
o f  tho Board wore limited, and tlioy did 
not deem it udvlsublo to ongugo more Uisu 
o iio  luborcr. Tlio work was entirely now, 
mul necessarily experimental, but has boeu 
attended wlUi unlocked for success. U 
was soon found that one ugout was entirely 
inadequate to Uio deinand. From every 
purl o f  tho State Uio cry came up to Uio 
Secretary, " Send us our missionary." It 
hns been impossible to satisfy this demand. 
Aidod by tho oxpcricnoo o l Uio past, tho 
now year is opened by n band o f  eight mis 
sionaries, at the head o f  which is plnood 
tho already tried warrior, llroUier Whoo- 
lock. They aro all armed nnd equipped to 
go nt a moment's warning, ngaiiiat the 
onomy.

A much greater work has beou accom 
plished during Uio pnst year, than appears 
at a cursory glance. Seven Lyceums anu 
several Societies have been established, 
nnd tlio disjointed fragments o f  Spiritual 
ism and Liberalism have assumed n consol 
idated form. T iik  Oh i o  SiaiuiTUAi,teT has 
been fairly lmmuhod and equipped for tho 
strife. But with tho growth o f tho work, 
tho responsibility o f  workers nnd believers 
increases also. The Executive Hoard has 
assumed heavy rcspouNlbiliUcH, and is ro- 
posing faith in the Spiritualists o f  Uio 
State, and expecting aid lYoin them. It is 
no tlmo to turn back; wo cannot do it if  we 
would. W o m ust press onward. Friends 
o f  Liberalism and Spiritualism everywhere, 
wo look to yoft for aid. Yon ask for iuis- 
fdonary laborers; wo ondoavor to supply 
your desire, but do n ot Uiink because they 
aro missionaries, they do uot need compen 
sation. Thqy need it tho more. I f  you 
overpay them, it will balanco Uio engage 
ments tlioy inako that do' n ot pay, or tho 
deficiencies o f  others who perhaps at the 
samo tlmo aro receiving no compensaUon. 
Our place Is to make tho gains o f  one bal 
anco tho loss o f  another, thuti equalizing 
tlio burden, and keeping all theso laborers 
engaged. It is apparent at onoo Uint it is 
impossible for Uio Hoard to  keep tho mis 
sionaries in now and unpaying localities all 
tho time. Tho old  fields m ust yield Uio 
nocossary support, and henco wo ask Soci 
eties to  engago our missionaries for a por 
tion o f  tlio time, thoroby enabling tho 
Hoard to send them in nntried fields. This 
is not tho interest o f  a few, but o f  overy 
Spiritualist in tho State. A belief in Uie 
grand phenomena o f  Spiritualism unites us 
all in one common brotherhood, and what 
is for Uio interest o f  ono is for tho interest 
o f  all. T o oarry on tho work requires 
money, n ot to  pay high salaries to  your 
ollloora, who ono and all receive not a auiglo 
dollar for all tlioy may do, but to  pay Uio 
missionary agonts. Tlio pioneer work Uiey 
aro called to  perform is Devore and wearing, 
and Uiey should rocoivq tho wages they so 
richly deserve. AU sulisoriptiops' to the 
missionary fund must, bo sent to D , D. 
Pratt o f  ClbvolamL,

H u d s o n  T u t t l e , Bey. Secretary.

ISiu ia t a . — 0 . L . Sutlirt”* address in th© Di 
rectory should bo lUveuim, not bouova. The 
following rotoluUou was omitted, last week item 
tho report of'tho Clyde Lyceum Committee :

Resolved, Hint we most cheerfully and heart- 
ily recommend 13 ro. A. B. Fro noli to tho o m* 
fidonoo, to tha hearts aud homos of Spiritunlhts 
and IlhorAl-mhulod men and women ovory whore, 
uh nn houost mail, a faithful friond and brother, 
a highly glftod and uv**t eloquent speaker—who 
will boar with him wherever ho may go laboring 
ip tho holy yauso of reform*, tho e*ruy«t prayei* 
aud host wishes of this Society uud Lyooum.

Tho following mistako ooourred in Brether 
Whoolook's article oil tho Lyoo\tm Convention, 
IsAt, weok: ** Tho’ cost of travol alone would 
pot fall much below Uio neat, little (uin ;of 
IlfiOO.’’ - H should ho 1 ^ 000. .its r fmll* m



-H  ' From the Chicago Liberal
,, SOCIAL SCIENCE..

Co-o pk h a t io n  has become, somewhat, a 
technical term, and means association 
and combination among the actual produ- 
oors—the laborers—on the one hand, and 
among the same classes, as consumers, 
on the other, as contradistinguished, re 
spectively, from the present; A\ages sys 
tem in production, and the present com 
petitive mercantile system in the exchange 
and distribution of products: and, we may 
add, the combination betw eeu the pro 
ducers and consumers, in contradistinc 
tion to tho present 44 trading** (this has 
also a technical meaning) system, whose 
motto is— 11 buy cheap, sell dear.**,,,

, As such, we cQnceive “ Co-operation .*’ 
to be of. modern origin, and n new idea, 
and a new fact.

. 44 Co-operation ** partakes of some of 
the principles of each of the social scien 
ces—Political Economy. Ethics (which 
includes Politics), and Social Science 
proper. 11 Social Scieuce ** proper stands 
at the head, and is the organization of 
large groups of persons into societies, up 
on the principle of attraction—passiona 
attraction—that is, upon the principle 
that will give scope and gratification to 
all the natural desires, emotions, propen. 
sities, &c. The two most immediately 
important, and most agitated questions of 
the day oje 11 Co-operation ** and the 
44 Currency Question.** •* Social Science *’ 
itself, is becoming popular and fashion- 
able, as far as the name goes at least, as 
evidenced, in part, in some cases, by the 
formation of societies, 41 for the promotion 
of Socifcl Science,** by persons who seem 
not to consider, even an understanding of 
the meaning of the term, or even a 

difference between sci-

gether
was

knowledge of the 
ence and literature or scienco and senti 
ment, a necessary qualification or prece 
dent to its promotion.

*• Co-operation ** then, as a fixed,, con 
sistent and established thing made its 
debut into the world of ideas, a short 
time before, and into the world of events 
twenty-five years ago There had been 
previously, something thought, and even 
done, in this direction, but it was of an 
empirical, vague, and unstable nature.
It had not been systematized in theory, 
nor stamped with success in practice. 
Both the theory, and the practice, were 
first demonstrated to the world by the 
Rochdale Co-operative Society in Eng 
land. The members, here, associated to- 

as consumers, and their object 
to get rid of paying two or three 

profits, to two or three different ciasses 
of middle men,, upon the goods they re 
quired, and also to avoid adulteration, 
shoddy, and other frauds, practiced upon 
them by the present mercantile system. 
This society was commenced by a few 
operatives—weavers they were—who 
having lost all their little hard earned 
savings for several years, by the failure 
of one of those model institutions called 
banks, resolved upon trying another 
system of saving their spare earnings, 
and, in addition, to secure the objects 
just mentioned. The principle they 
started upon was that of co-operation, 
or association: which is the first princible 
bf economy—of political economy. They 
united their small means, which at first 
amounted in the aggregate but to a few 
pounds, and purchased their prime neces 
saries, in hulk at wholesale prices and 
divided among their families in propor 
tion to shares. ; 7  “

‘ There was a rapid increase in members 
and shares, and as soon as the state of the 
funds justified them, they adopted a more 
systematic mode of management, which 
wa9 to allow in the iirs t place, the cur 
rent interest to each member, upon his 
or her shares— that is upon all the mon 
ey each had invested in shares—̂ and 
then to divide the balance of the profits 
fo the concern among the members in 
proportion to the amount of. purchases 
which each had made—that is, in propor 
tion to the amount of cash they had paid 
out for goods in the establishment, for 
example: One who had expended for 
goods in the store, during the quarter, fif 
ty dollars, will receive, or be credited
with five times as much of this balance 
of profits, as will one who has similarly 
expended but ten dollars. A record of 
the sums expended is kept, by means of a 
pass book, the entries made by the shop 
man, or by means of small checks stamped 
with the number of pence or shillings 
and handed to the customer as the pur 
chases are made, which, he files away 
and presents when settlements are made 
or balances struck, which is usually every 
quarter.

In this mode of division exact justice 
is done and this is the only way in which 
It can be done, unless, indeed, in case of 
a still higher kind of organization being 
entered into, of which we do not intend 
to speak here. The system, of each 
member holdeng a  like share, and the 
goods being sold to him or her a t cost 

.  price, (less the managing expenses) does 
not do exact justice, for here, the one 
who purchases fifty dollars’ worth—their 
shares being equal— derives more advan 
tage from nis connection with the store 
than he is of advantage to it, as compared 
with the one who purchases but ten dol 
lars* yrorUi. t ThisU the system adopted 

tMi .Co-operative store on Randolph

street, in Chicago. 1 Another feature of 
imperfection upon the same ground, Is 
that, in case one member holds one hun 
dred dollars of stock, and another but 
twenty-five, and they purchase equa1 
amounts of goods, the latter will derive 
much moro advantage from his connec 
tion, as mombor, than the former, in pro 
portion to the advantage which they, re 
spectively, are to the institution.

The lvochdale society operates as a 
sy vings hank, and furnishes a means of 
fuir investment even to those who do not 
purchase goods and to those who do, it 
operates both as a saving bank and a  su 
perior investment; for, as they say in 
Lancashire, 44 The more yonr earin', the 
more you’re gettin*.** They sell at the 
ordinary prices of the trade, In the place 
to non-members os well ns to members, 
and the inducement which they are able 
to offer to non-members to purchase of 
them is; that buyers are sure of ge t 
ting an honest article. Tho mode of or 
ganizing is simple. They elect boards of 
managers and their officers of'the ordin 
ary kind and in the ordinary way of joint 
stock companies, or of an agricultural so 
ciety, and they employ a person who un. 
derstands the business to make the pur 
chases and superintend the sales. This 
person gives security in proportion to the 
amount of the capital of the concern. 
Officers of trust also give security.

Tho success o f  this Society is m ost en 
couraging. Their paid up capital in 1865, 
had reached tho sum o f  $315,000, and the 
number o f  members 5,000. T he lunount 
o f  business done in 1864 was $874^765, on  
which tho profits were $111,555. They  
had a library o f  5,600 volumes o f  good  and 
useful books, adapted to  all classes o f  
readers. The newsroom was supplied with 
fifteen daily papers, six ty  weekly papers 
and periodicals, twenty-one monthlies and 
four quarterlies o f  the best literature o f  the 
.times, representing all classes and shades 
o f  polities, religioiff science and social re 
form. The newsroom and library arc open  
dally, and free to  shareholders. The soci 
ety had a  subscription Turkish bath, with  
all the modern improvements. They pre 
sented a drinking fountain to  the borough  
o f  Rochdale. They gave $6,000 to  the  
Lancashire operatives, and have made large 
donations from time to  tim e, to  the Man 
chester Infirmary, and to  the deaf and 
dumb and blind asylums. From a sm all 
store ofjflour, meat and groceries, they have 
increased to large establishments for each 
o f  the branches o f  trade, as drapers, gro 
cers, butchers, tailors and shoemakers. 
They have erected a  flouring m ill a t a co st  
o f  £26 ,000 , tho sales from which in one  
year amounted to  £130 ,000  -r profits £ 1 0 ,-  
000, and they have been able to  supply ten  
thousand families. In  addition, they have 
one ‘manufacturing establishment with a 
capital o f  £40 ,000 , and another with £ 5 0 - , 
000, They have seven branch stores out 
from their main depot. Their growth and 
success from 1864-5 to  the present .time 
have been as great as ever.

A  Leeds co-operatiVe flour and provision  
society, which g ives five per cent, on  its  
capital, has in five years divided £ 12,000 
among its members. N o  alum or cnalk  
was mixed with their flour; full weight was 
given in every transaction; and such was 
the force o f  good  exam ple that other deal 
ers had to adopt a  similar plan, and so  the 
price o f  flour fell, to  the consumer, while 
its  quality became better.

The general result o f  the experim ent in 
co-operation in  England, up to  1865, m ay  
be thus summed u p : In  1852 there were 
only ten o f  these so c ie tie s .: T en years af 
ter there were 300, and a t thi? date, in 
England and Scotland there arc. nearly  
1 ,000, numbering over 200,000 members, 
and owning a capital o f  over £5 ,000 ,000 .

much as1 any one family need to supply 
them with all the necessaries and com 
forts of life; and if so, then those who 
own thousands of acres are uujustly de 
priving tens of families of their just rights. 
We do not complain of the rich but we 
find ihult with the law that allows this 
monopoly and speculation. Tho people 
have a right to make whatever laws will 
secure equal rights aud peace and happi 
ness to all citizens; and wo look for the 
time when they will be intelligent enough 
not to allow the exclusive possession of 
land or other property which they do not 
need and cannot make use of.

I n  every country there is more laud than 
tho pooplo can cultivate, there is more wa 
ter than they can drink and use, there is  
more air than they can breathe, and more 
o f  all tho mineral, vegetable and animal 
productions o f  nature than they can possi 
bly consume or appropriate. And yet in 
every country there are som e who are 
starving for food jm d suffering for the ne 
cessities and com forts o f  life -—Tho Com 
munist.

O r t h o d o x  P r o g r e s s io n .—-A writer in 
the San Francisco Daily Tim es, trying to 
point out points o f  inferiority in the reli 
g ious ideas o f  the red men, s a y s :

44 They saw nothing in nature to  prepare 
them for eternal punishm ent They com  
prehended not the existence o f  any super 
natural power wholly evil. T hey had no  
devil. For them the Great Mdnito was the 
A uthor o f  all things. Their impressible 
and untaught natures sought the cause in  
the a&enV&nd eontent there to  rest, adored  
the elem ent”

C u v ie r , the naturalist, was, in bis fa 
vorite persuit, very democratic in his 
tastes. H e treated all men as his equals, 
and would not allow others to treat him 
as their superior. One day, while dis 
cussing n question in anatomy with a 
young naturalist, tl)e latter constantly in 
terjected in his conversation, 44 Monsieur 
le Baron.” 44 There is no Baron here,” 
replied Cuvier; 44 there are two students 
seeking the truth, and powirig down only 
to her.” : _ " ' . 7"  * j

T u b  Cincinnati Weakly Times, of Sept 
l l th ,  says:-—“ The French Revolution 
elevated 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  peasantry from the 
deepest privations and misery, to a con 
dition of happiness, superior even now to 
that of any other country.; |E o r half a 
ceutiiry British historians succeeded in 
rendering that revolution infamous,'but 
now it is the judgment of the world, that 
it was one of the most glorious epochs
that ever blessed mankind.”  - i luVn'f;**

* .1#
It  is 're la ted  of a certain minister of 

M aine, who was rioted (or his long ser 
mons, with many divisions, that one day, 
when he was advancing among the teens, 
he reached, a t length, a kind of resting 
place in his discourse when, pausing to 
take breath, he asked the question: 44 And 
what shall I  say more ?” A  voice from 
the congregation earnestly responded, 

Say Amen I”

LETTER FROM J. H. RANDALtV' 
E l m o r e , O.^Oct. 26, 1868^

.E d i t o r s  S p i r i t u a l i s t : I  am about to 
enter the field as a missionary, arid in order 
to arrange ray plaus, 1  desire to communi 
cate with as many Spiritualists and Liberal 
i s e  as possible, in the twelve counties con 
stituting tho northwestern portion o f  this 
Stato.'

I shall make a business o f  lcctriring at 
every available and accessible point where 
it is possible to obtain u hall, schoolhouse  
or church, and if  I  can find Spiritualists 
and L ib era lise . enough, and oau get them 
together to form a Society, and prepare the 
way for a Children’s, Progressive Lyceum,
1 w ill endeavor, to  organize th em .,« Shall 
get all the subscriptions 1  can, and take 
collections wherever. I  lecture for tho piis- 
sionary fund, and induce as many as possi 
ble to subscribe for T ii e  O h i o  S p i r i t  
u a l i s t . J

Spiritualism is  the only religious hope o f  
man. A ll system s o f  faith demand belief 
upon tho part o f  their votaries, the effect 
o f  which is  to  generate a powerful scepti 
cism. Spiritualism, broad as God’s  infinite 
ocean o f  existences, grand, aye, sublime in 
its eclectic nature, says through the bright 
Spirit friends o f  every individual. Seek and 
y c  shall find a knowledge o f  the spirit world 
and realize the ministry o f  tho angels, and 
tho truth o f  immortality. Ye who arc dead 
in sentiment, and read}' to be buried in the 
grave o f  intolerance and bigotry, behold in 
Spiritualism an angel at j*our side to  give  
you  life and hope, and make glorious your  
existcnco.

Spiritualists, wc have g o t on the armor, 
and propose to march along.

J . .  I I .  R a n d a l l

A  PA N O R A M A
OF

by

. ■ ' From The; Communist
. LAND REFORM.

Th e Government has begun a great re 
form in giving homsteads to actual set 
tlers—now let it go one step farther and 
limit the amount of land which each per 
son shall be allowed to possess. Spppose 
our next Congress should enact a law 
that no man should be allowed to monop 
olize ' the land any more than he now 
doest the water of the air—that every 
man might have as much land as he 
cbuld cultivate and appropriate ~to his 
own use arid necessities, and that he 
might take it wherever he could find*it 
lying vacant and keep it just as long but 
no longer than he should make such nse 
of it and live upon it.* Would not this 
be right ? Certainly it would, and the 
time is coming when it will be done; for 
bear in mind thst when the people speak 
they must receive attention! Taking the 
city and the country together, we suppose 
the majority of people are without homes 
of their own and do not own a foot of 
land. Let them now assert their rights 
and put a stop to the monopoly and spec 
ulation ip land. A llthey have otdo is to 
speak the word—to give their vote for 
such a  law. j •»

Suppose laws should be euacted allow 
ing men to monopolize the w ater in our 
rivers and lakes, or to hold a pertain 
space in the air as their exclusive poss 
ession. Then we might have to. pay 
some speculator ' t • •:

As much for a drink and a breath of air,
As for something to eat or something to wear.

• The only difference is, that it is a littlo 
more difficult to fix the boundaries of wa 
te r  and air; but the evil effects of land 
monopoly are as much worse, as land is 
morq! necessary for our existence. 1 We 
Suppose tha t a hundred acres o re 1 as

Th e  Sp ir i t u e l l e ; or Directions in . Develop 
ment By Abby M. Laflin Ferric, Wm. W hite 
<fe Co., Boston ; 32 pages. .

Notwithstanding its ambitious literary style, 
this little pamphlet says many good things. It 
is to be regretted that the author, instead of so 
many flowers, did not give us some practical di 
rections for the formation of circles and devel 
opment of raediuraistic powers, and for the 
growth of .the spirit. Its pages, however, are 
very readabe, at* » « . . « •  ,i*.- .  ,

T h e  S t a n d a r d  P h o n o g r a p h ic  V is i t o r , ed 
ited and published by Andrew J. Graham, 636 
Broadway, N . Y., is received. We' gladly give 
one evidence to the beauty and scientific excel 
lence of the system it teaches. Mr. Graham 
las devoted his life to the perfection of his 
Standard Phonography, and we rejoice that his 
indefatigable exertions are meeting their de 
served reward. . wU s* «

T h e  P r a c t ic a l  o f , Spir it u a l is m ^ - A  Bio 
graphical Sketch of Abraham James, and His 
toric Description of the Oil Well Discoveries in 
Pleasantville, P a , through spirit direction, will 
be reviewed, briefly, next issue.

T h i s  humble voluhie, writien under 
the direction of spirit intelligence, urged 
forward with great force of inspirational 
will, amid numerous cares and toils, 
claims to be the Practical of Spiritualism 
in matters of real life, and, as such, occu 
pies a position in utilitarian literature 
that must we think, engage the earnest 
attention of the public generally. It 
proves that religion and science are a 
unit; it furnishes a key to unlock the 
mysteries of life and the long buried 
wealth underneath the tread of busy 
populations; it brings prophecy, seership, 
clairvoyance, alchemy, astrology, into 
the market of practical trade, to bless 
mankind by adding to its store of mate 
rial and mental riches. A  book of fact, 
having a heart for the needy, a soul of 
sunshine on every page,. it invites to the 
useful, the beautiful, the good, the true.

Cephas B. Lynn proposes, in bohalf of the 
8tate Association of Spiritualists, to speak in 
the following places: Geneva, November 1st; 
Austinburg, 3d; Jefferson, 4th; Grigg’a Cor 
ners, 5th; Kelloggsville, 6th; Monroe Centre, 
8th; Kingsville, 10th; Conneaut. l l th ;  Pier- 
pont, 12th; Andover, 15th; Farmington, 22d; 
Chagrin Falls, 29th. Friends will arrange ac 
cordingly. ~ This young brother is one of the 
best speakers we ever heard, under reasonably 
favorable conditions. . Will those interested see 
to it that “ all things ara in readiness ?”

O f f i c e r s  a n d  M is s io n r r ie s  o f  t i i e  S t a t e  
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t s . —  A. B: 
French, Clyde, President; C. Bronson, T o  
ledo, Mrs. A . A . W heelock, T oledo, Lyman 
Peck, New Lym e, V ice P resid en ts; Hudson  
T attle, Berlin H eights, Recording Secreta 
ry' ; Emma Tuttle, Berlin H eights, Corre 
sponding Secretary; D . U . Pratt, C leve 
land, Treasurer; E. P. Brainard, Ravenna, 
W . E. Platt, D ayton, Trustees. M ission 
aries, A . A . W heelock and Mrs. W heelock  
o f  T o le d o ; O. L. Sutliff, R avenna; O. P. 
K ellogg , E ast T rum bull; Cephas.B. Lynn, 
P ain esv illc ; Mrs. M ercia B. Lane, Bracc- 
v ille ; J . Cooper, M . D , B ellefontaine; J . 
H. Randall, Elm ore. A lfcom m unic& tions 
in regard to  m issionary work should be 
addressed to  H udson Tuttle, Berlin Heights 
Ohio.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.

P T W e  solicit a fear select advertisements at the 
following rates: Five cents per line, first insertion; 
three cents per line, each subsequent insertion.' No 
advertisement counted less than five lines. Blank 
space measured. . *

Our readers are requested to patronize those who 
patronize us, and when making purchases to state that 
they saw the goods advertised in these columns.

There are about twenty thousand Spiritualists in 
the State, a large proportion o f whom are on the 
Western Reserve. Business men, here is an excel 
lent opportunity to secure the patronage of the most 
liberal, energetic and profitable customers. Can’t 
y ou 14 see it ” ? We repeat, O n  readers are requested 
to patronize those who patronize us.

Cl e v e l a n d  h o m o e o p a t h i c  c o l l e q e
and*Hospital for Women.—Mrs. C. A . Seaman, 

President. The Winter Course of LecturesSrill be 
gin the 2d Monday in November, and end about the 
1st of March. Clinics in connection with the City In 
firmary and New City Hospital, Special Lectures, &c., 
afford students unequaled facilities for improvement. 
For further information address M. E. SANDERS, 
M. D., Registrar, No. 195 Erie st., Cleveland, 0 .  14

MRS. J . C. DUTTON, Clairvoyant Physician, 
No. 2 Public Square, East Side—17 Fulton st., 

West Side.—Mrs. D. while in the clairvoyant state 
examines patients, discovers the nature of their dis 
ease, and prescribes proper Homeopathic, Botanical, 
and Electro-Magnetical Remedies. . Having an expe 
rience of eleven years, Mrs. D. never fails in coring 
Catarrh. * Mrs. D.’s Ague Specific will cure the worst 
cases of Fever and Ague m one week—sent to all 
parts of the country on receipt o f $1. Special atten 
tion given to the diseases o f women. Magnetized 
paper sent to any address on receipt o f  JO cents. 14

W Q Ifc T ID IE IR /S ! v,
B Y  TITE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY U
I AM overwhelmed I There is nothing, ancient or 

modern to compare with it—nothing. I am oter- 
whelmed with its vast power, its extensive rangeland 

the countless wonders which it panoramas before me. 
for four years tho uninterrupted stream has continued 
to pour in upon me, daily increasing in volume and 
power. Here comes a letter from H. A. Tatum, of 
Aberdeen, Mias., telling me ot the cure of Consump 
tion, Chills and Fever, Billions Fever, and other diseas 
es, by the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS; * 
and here comes one from N. Church, of Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, saying that tho NEGATIVE POWDERS have 
cured a child of Deafness of six years duration. There 
is a letter from A. Idiebrook, of Matagorda, Texas, 
who rejoices that the POS1T1TE and NEGATIVE 
POWDERS have cured his child of Cholera &lorbas, 
his wife of Chills and Fever and Enlarged Spleen, and 
his neighbor of Neuralgia; and there is one from Mrs.
M. Calvin, of Danby Four Corners, Vt., informing 
me that the GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, the POS 
ITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS, have cured her 
htisband of Jnandlce and of that unmanageable dis 
ease, Diabetes, her daughter of Erysipelas, -and her 
self of Nenralgla*. In one case it is a lady, in Sacra 
mento, Cal., who is cured of Catarrh by the POW 
DERS, and straightway administers them to others 
and “  cures up spasms. Fevers, Measles, and fairly 
routs everything;”  in another case, as reported by 
Mrs. P. W. Williams, of Waterville, Me., it is a lady 
whoso eyesight is restored from a state of Blindness, 
caused by a shock of Palsy two years before. Away 
off in Marysville, Cal., Thos. B. Atkinson, who has 
the Chills, bays a box of MRS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE 
AND NEGATIVE POWDERS of a passing tin peddler, 
and though having *' no more confidence in them 
than so much dust," yet '* they core his chills like a 
c h a r m a n d  John Wreghit, nearer by, at East Wal 
nut Hill, Ohio, has "a  great and unexpected wonder 
worked on him by the POWDERS,” they cure him of 
a Rapture of twenty-five years duration, to say noth 
ing af his cured Rheumatism. From the East, Mrs.
N. S. Davis, of West Cornrille, Me., reports that the 
doctors declare that Mrs. Melville Lincoln m ut die 
In three days, and thereupon she takes the POWDFRS 
and in four days is seated at the breakfast-table with 
her family; from the West, C. L. Child, of Decorah, 
Iowa, reports that the box sent to Mr. Moore put him 
•a  his feet again, and the box sent to himself cured 
his wife of ILIdney Complaint of four years standing. 
Seth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wis., had bis hearing 
restored; and Jacob L. S&rgeant, of Plainview. Min., 
had his sore Ups of fifty years duration cured by a 
single box of the POSITIVES. But enough. The 
panorama is endless. The stream flows onward—a 
living, moving demonstration of the power of spirits 
and their mission of mercy to humanity.

A  MOST W ONDERFUL M EDICINE, SO S I 
L E N T , YET SO EFFICACIOUS. A penetrating,
deep-searching, irresistable curative agent, standing 
alone, unrivalled, without an equal. THE POSI 
TIVE A N D  NEGATIVE POW DERS s in k s  at
the root o( disease; they do no violence to the sys 
tem, causing no purging, no vomiting, no nausea, no 
narcotizing. They soothe, and charm, and magnet 
ize, and steal into the centres of vitality, flooding 
them with currents of new life, and bathing them in 
streams of magnetism which give health, strength, 
vigor and elasticity to both body and mind.

TH E POSITIVE POW DERS A RE SOOTHING A N D  M AGNETIC. They loll and hast the most 
sleepless and restless mind or the most agonized body 
into the sweet slumber of childhood and the gentle 
sleep of infancy. They are afl-powerfal in controlling 
Spasms, Cramps, Convulsions, Fits, St. Vitus* Dance, 
and Colic. They allay fevers, and Inflammations, 
acute and' chronic. They care Rheumatism, Bronchi 
tis, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Diabetes, and Affections 
of the Kidneys. They pat a veto on Diarrhea, Dys 
entery, Bowel Complaints, Nausea, Vomiting. They 

I charm away Neuralgia, Sciatica, Tic Douloureaux, 
Headache, Toothache Earache and pains of all kinds. 
They care Indigestion, Heartburn, Sour Stomach and 
Dyspepsia in every form. They are a tileat bat sare 
success la all Female Diseases and Weaknesses.— 
Thousands of patients report them to be the best med 
icine ever ased in the above diseases, as well as ca 
tarrh, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Small Pox, Measles, Scar 
let Fever, and kindred affections. .

TH E NEGATIVE PO W DERS A RE STIM U  
LATING  ■nd ELECTRIC. They give strength 
and flexibility to the palzied or paralyzed muscle or 
limb. They open the vision oi the blind amaurotic 
eye. They quicken and electrify the paralyzed nerve, 
and the lost sense is restored, thus causing the deaf to 
hear again, and briuging back the sense of Taste, 
Smell or Feeling. They rouse the vital energies of 
the patient in Typhoid or Typhus Fevers, and the 
prostration of death speedily gives way to the vigor 
and buoyancy of health.

In Fever and Ague, in all its forms, the POSI 
TIVE A N D  NEGATIVE PO W DERS * » •"  »•
such thing as fail—the Negatives for the Chlll9, the 
Positives for the Fever.

ROOT A GALE, Dealers in Massillon, Chippewa, 
Mineral Ridge, Brier Hill, and Massillon Slack 

and,Nut Coal. Also all kinds of Hard Coal, Qffice 
No. 3,Center st#, Cleveland,-Qhio. . . 14

CATARRH, Bronchitis and Incipient Consump 
tion.—Wm. R. Prince; Nurseries, Flushing, N. 

Y., deems it his duty to caution the public against 
the false ̂ pretences of curing these diseases by 
'■'Medicated Fluids,” or any inhalations, powders, or 
snuffs. The Boston Journal of Chemistry has affixed 
its stigma to  all inhalations as 'deceptive No posi 
tive remedies for these fatal diseases exist, except 
those which I  have obtained from plants whose suc 
cess is guaranteed. Where can you find one patient 
cured by others? None such exist. Medical Circu 
lars 25 cents. Advice gratis. 14

DR. NEWCOMER, the Healer and Medical Phy 
sician-office 288 Superior street, Cleveland, in 

vites the sick and variously afflicted to. call and test 
his skill as a physician, and his powers of healing.— 
He has: a Specific Remedy foe Catarrh, Canker, and 
Throat Diseases, as well as inflamed eyes. His mode 
of treatment is, 1st, Mechanical, 2d, Medical, 3d, Vi 
ta l— direct from the fountain-of life — and relief is 
immediate. No charges where no relief can be given. 
Fees moderate. I1:' Utf

W ESTERN DEPOT FOR LYCEUM EQUIP- 
MENTS.

WE  are now prepared .to furnish Lyceums with 
Equipments, at eastern prices, and warr ant 

them to be equal In quality, style aud finish, and in 
many respects superior to anv now in market. Send 
for circular. Address W. H . SAXTON A
Geneva, Ohio,

Oo.,

F IR E  PROOF COMPOSITION.

L A WILDER A CO., Manufacturers and deal- 
• ers in N. Blake’s Finn Pr o o f  Co mpo s it io n , o r  

Ro o f in g  Ck mex t . This Cement is applied to Shin 
gle, Tin , 1 Felt and Slate Roofs; is nre and Water 
proof, will not crack, ohip or peel, and is cheaper than 
any roofing composition in the m arket Call and 
ekaUiine specimens at 136 Bank street, room 1, Cleve 
land, O .} 146 Dearborn street, room 7, Chicago, 111,

A. EDDY, Baled Hay and* Straw, Corn, Oats 
and Mill Feed, 182 Seneca st. > 14D.

T he m agic control o f  the Positive and 
N egative Powders over diseases o f  all kinds 
is wonderful beyond a ll precedent :

They are adapted to all ages and both sexes, 1 and 
to every variety of disease, and in these respects*they 
are THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE O f 
THE AGE.

PHYSICIANS extel them. AGENTS are de 
lighted with them. DRUGGISTS fidd ready sale for 
them. Printed terms to Agents and Physicians sent 
free. . .;*■».!

Circulars with fuller lists o f diseases, and complete 
explanations and directions accompany each box, and 
also sent free postpaid. Those who prefer s p e c ia l  
w r it t e n  d i r e c t io n s  ns to which kind of the Powders 
to use, and how to use them, will please send os a 
b r i e f  description of their disease when they send for 
the Powders.

Mailed postpaid, on receipt of price.

f

PRICE

$1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
9.00

MORSE’S FOUNTAIN PEN1 BEST IN  USE ! |
T h e s e  p e n s  w i l l  h o l d  i n k  e n o u g h

with once dipping to write a business letter, and 
wVl out-wear six o f the best steel pens over made 
They Are non-corrosive, and will write as smooth as 
a gold jien. Agents wnnted. Terms liberal. Sent 
by mail fbr thirty cents per box o f one dozen; > 3
u nrral f f v s  GKO^WAL. W W P IL s , n , /
General Agent for Ohio, Anburn, Geauga Co,, Ohio.

1 B o s , 54 P os. Powders,
1 “ ( 44 N eg. 4t.
1 “ 22 P os. A 22 Neg.,

1 6 B o ses , ~
\ l t  44 -  -  - - v :-

Sums of $5 or over, sent by mail, should be either 
in the form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on 
New York, o r  k l sk  t u b  l e t t e r s  sh o u l d  be  r e g is  
t e r e d .

Money mailed to us a t  o u r  r is e . - ■. <*  [h e ? 
OFFICE, 3 7 Ma r k s  Pl a c e, Ne w  To r e * h  

Address <>R0F. PAYTON SPEN CE, M . D ., 
B ox 5817, N ew  York City.

For sale also by Druggists generally. I f  your drug-

fist hasn’t  the Powders, send your money at once to 
rof. Spence’s address, as given above, and tbe.Pow- 
derwill'be-forwarded to you,'postpaid, by return, 

xqail. i v,*! -,u‘. illi ' l i t  .« 18

TH E GREAT MAGNETIC' MEDICATED 
PAPER.!n'i. U) •*. j O'fli 

PERMANENT cure for Rheumatism and all 
Chronic Diseases. Conveyable to any distance 

or climute. Having met with such great success iu 
practice, with the Mugnetio Medicated Paper and Mag 
netic Hair Pins, t..o subscriber has now completed 
arrangements whereby any amount cap be obtained. 
The Hair l’ins equalize the nervous fluids, will relieve 
headaches, and promo to tho growth of the haif: The 
paper will heal old ulcers and all wounds, inti aroma 
tions, Ac., Ac. Examinations made of urine in d ju .  
nosing'diseases. Application made fbr patent to the 
above remedies. Teu ms— Examination o f uribAifad 
remedies, $3, • Hair Pins, $ l 'p e r  package. /Paper 
sent tq any distance, $ 1 . , i

E. 0 . DAVYDSON, Afeeut.'
. •»<. \  . 129 Br o a d w a y , Cleveland, Ohkfci *

Mtfs/M . A. &ACQMBER, Millinery and Fancy 
Goods, Dress-Making, Bleachiug bod Pressing, 

Stamping fbr Braiding, P|nking, Slating and EmbtoL 
dery, 346 K insm an st., C leveland! O. l q

A



f Continued from first page.l 
dared to think, setting itself- up as tfie pa 
tron o f civilization!

Speaking o f the freedonr extended to all 
of th e ' 'SecG,~this~ Authority'delights in 
the idea that such freedom is just what Ca- 
tKolicieru wants; . * u  A U  I i )i P i^ i  

, “With this (freedom) the Catholic, who 
knows what Catholicity means, is o f coutse 
satisfied, for it gives the Church all the ad 
vantage over the sects, o f the real over the 
unreal; and with this the sects have no 
right to be dissatisfied, for it subjects them 
to no disadvantages not inherent in sectari 
anism itpclf.” • 1' “

* Ho brings lus laborious book to a close 
by a tremendously rhetorical flourish, in

* which be prophesies the grand and Catholic 
destinvof the American nation: 1

* n.Such: are; tfie teachings, o f that school 
wherein the Catholio element o f our society 
da.roared, and, as it is an-infallible voice 
: which-sneaks* it is believe^ with unshaken 
‘ faith. The most miserable laity o f ouf lipid
are. directly under, the eye aud command .of 
tho Pope. The most debased laborer di 
vides his hard-earned shilling, giving the 

‘prtest the larger share. The Church is 
olwas filled—no complaint from the preach- 
er of bare walls. .A nd ah! what devotion! 
what abject prostration o f  the man to the 
creed f The scavenger from the street 

. kneels there and counts his beads, utterly 
'oblivious o f  the scenes from which he came 
and to which he must return! 111 *•’ ‘'

'“ I said I was not an alarmist, and no doubt 
you will think mo intolerant aud unjustifia 
bly severe. I am not intolerant ; I will ex- 

vplain-why. As I haVe intimated, there is 
no doubt but the laity <?ast their political 
Influence in a solid phalanx; as their supe 
riors dictate. They do this, if  their words 

'mean anything, no matter how loudly they 
declare that their religion never meddles in 
politics. W& know that, it always has en 
deavored to wrest political power from ru 
lers, whether monarchs or republicans, and 

’ that by its very nature it is aggressive..
. Tell me when, in our own history, the 

•>foreign—-Catholic element—went for- re 
form ?■ Always oppressive, it has been the 
slimy1 abysm where demagogues have con- 
concocted elective frauds—the . hope < o f  

",Slavery; in the riots ijpf^s pxpeclpd tojen- 
gender. -.n :>'■

-L  Tam not intolerant, for I state these bit- 
tertruths, lit all their deformity, not ill ak- 
ger or malice, but to present, at one view, 
the aspect of one great division into which 
reform has divided the world.

*' There can be but two classes in the com 
ing day.,. There are but two classes now— 

.conservative and radical, or Catholic and 
spiritualist There is no middle ground. 
Protestantism, theoretically, maintains the 
right of private opinion, the fallibility o f  
anything else but human reason; but prac 
tically, itdenies this 'cardinal doctrine, and 
is as^intolerant as Catholicism. 1 *

souud ^economy. Finally, it is the ipain 1 |^auifcst,a^QU, 
support o f s.in)pip/reputation............... 1 Y - 1 -

[Co d eluded next week.]

PLANCHETTE. !.»*> W M ;
T h e  Roman Catholic brethren are sound- 

ing the ..alarm .T he Freeman’s Journal 
speaks in'the following decided terms: ,
. We, for exceedingly good reasons that it  

would take a long discussion to treat, and 
then it could only be touched, earnestly ad 
vise and entreat our readers, whether Cath 
olic or not, to let aloneinble-tipping, spirit 

..•mediums, planchetter and all other silly 

. deviltries by which the lost angels seek to
• fool ahd perplex the human rate. These
* are “ lying wonders,” but yet there is devil 

work in. some o f them.. They are part lie, 
part wonder. The wonder part comes from 
the devil, certainly—and as to the lies,, the 
tfevil is father o f all o f  them. -  We )rp.ve 
known foolish people, men and women,

* crazed by these deviltries: 1 No human be- 
j ing can tell o f any good that came from any 
r (of, this ridiculous i mummery o f  “ spirits

that peep and that m u t t e r * Let the stupid 
, thing alone.; i , ... >. jir•- i. • i 
if ,f “ Let i t  alone w—-if you can. , Spiritual 

ism is not a passive thing, to be “ let alone”
'6r nof, as y 0upleSse. ;l t  is agressive. ;It 
,is the warp and woof of human1 life, and to 
let it alone is to cease to live. Admit the 

i. fact that evil spirits communicate, and you 
■will; be forced to accept the good. The 

t same gateway that allows evil spirits to 
approach us, will allow the good. Many 
have been “ crazed,” but have not hundreds 

'•and hundreds o f thousands btencrazed by 
"'religion, and at the time o f the Crusades 

did not all Europe go mac| $
0ll .We advise our brother of the Freeman’s 

Journal,tp. learn.moderation in language, 
and hot to assume premises too rashly. 
The spiritual manifestations rest on the 
same basis oS the miracles o f thb Bible. 
If they are o f the devil, how do we know

• hut the Bible is nofcof the devil!? If Spir 
itualism is a humbug, perhaps the Bible it 
self is a humbug. Mark the explanation, 
for one answers for both. Have a,care, 
then, how you sweep with one rutblesS sen 
tence the cherished reyelatipns of past ages 
into the domain o f the devil or of hum-

I--buggery. - / / .

W h a t . a. pleasure it, is .,to pay .one’s 
i debts 1 In the first place, it removes 
’that uneasiness which a person feels 
.from dependence and obligation..? It af 
fords pleasure to the creditor, and there 
fore gratifies out social affection. It  
promotes that future confidence which is 

•Veoivery interesting to an honest mind.
. ft I t  opens a prospect pf being readily sup 

plied with what we want on future occa 
sions. I t  leaves a conciousness of, our 

vtSrtue; and jjt'lsp. measure V© know, .to 
right,u both Jn, point ofi justice and. 

, 1 ,0  ,bn»l-> ,  (T*t» I

HORRIBLE TREATMENT OF AN OLD NECBESS FOR 
BEING A WITCH.

11 From the Chattanooga Union, 15th Septumbor.'
I n  the very shadow o f our neighbor 

ing and serene city of Kingston there 
has sprung up quite a  formidable rival:— 
in numbers, at least— which rejoices in 
the classic name of “ Bushtown,” and js 
peopled by a ' population of variously 
commingled hues and sexes, black being 
the base o f color, and the-feminine the 
predominant sex.
1 For several weeks past the sensibilities 
o f ‘this pnrti-colored village ba\;^! be^u 
grfeatly disturbed by an extWiovdinnry 
moral Awakening, 1 which aided by the 
ministerial, yells and apostolic blow;* pf 
several lusty ex-pounders o f the word, 
resulted in a most ferocipus and destruc 
tive revival, which swept every strong 
hold of Satan before it, and left the saints 
in undisputed possession of the citadel. 
The battle over and victory* won, order 
once inore reigned in Warsaw .1 ■ But as 
of old, in the midst of their pious revelry, 
Satan had come also Among thenri ‘not 
in his proper, form, noi* yet in the guise 
of a serpent, blit, horrible diclu  !  lie had 
assumed Ihe cplof o f  loyally and tlip sex 
of w oipen!
n The excitement o f  the religious cam 
paign had'hardly subsided, and the new 
born brethren and sisters had hardly be 
come assured of tbeir. regeneration, when 
it became evident that many were becom 
ing sorely tempted o f the flesh. It was 
manifest an evil spirit was at work in 
the camp.

A  wail went up from the temple, and 
one. veneraple patriarch; most beseech 
ingly ; invoked some sign by which 1 it 
might appear V who stole da t iron 
wedgel” »L i.. *i»T .
■ T he i  sign ”J came. It pointed unmis 
takably to an old specimen o f femininity. 
There w as a mystery in her manner that 
could not be explained. I t  was alleged 
that strange sensations W ere  felt w h e r e  
ever she went. She had a strange-look- 
ing little box that she always, carried 
with her,, yet ^permitted no one to, look 
into. . . i . , m.'nA ir' ■ • i ' - X'<i

,Sho had been noticed peforming strange 
motions with her head and hands, and 
it"soon oame to-be-no ted -t hat-m any of 
the sisters became most strangely affected 
after these weird performances. By 
stealth her Pandora’s box was taken out 
and examined, when—o h , horrors l— a 
conglomerate1 mass o f  lizard-heads, nig 
ger-wool, cat’s-claws, brimstone, roots, 
powder, and other diabolical articles 
were disclosed tb thb terrified gaze o f  the 
sable detectives. V*

The cry o f ^ a  conjuror! a  witch ” 
at once resounded. throughout the camp. 
H ad a mad .dog ]6i; a dozen mad dogs sud 
denly appeared'1 In1 the centre o f Bush- 
town, the-excitem eni 'could not have 
beeh greater: Arfried with rocks1 and 
bludgeons, they proceeded at once,, men, 
women,' and children, to put ah end, if  
possible,; tq '. ttie";mortal career o f  the
Witchf7i:<; •• • •■• j'.-y.j'-jV.:..

TMiey found her sitting quietly in, one 
of the cabins.' ' T w o o f the m ale isaints 
seized her and dragged her in a most bru 
tal manner from the ljonse, vyhen ' s^e 
was se t upon most furiously by a battal 
ion of colored'Angels, who beat her in a 
cruel manher vvith ^ocks and club?* The 
poor old creature was. dragged about ori 
the ground and through the brambleUn- 
til herl clothing was torn to tatters .and 
her flesh terribly- lacerated. I t  was the

I  have met \yith several 
medium9 SvM were, coptrollqiflby, W.hat 

^purported (to be mreign ,?pirit^ ,and inade 
to speak in unkno^vn tongues, but Always 
bflfqrc, th^y (>vere uuknp\yq to uie Â U,*
,, A m edium  in B oston apokp in q varie  
ty o f  tongues,; h u t  there \vas n o  co n n ect 
ed language, l i e  a ttem pted  C erm au, 

iFrencji* !,gi)if. Italianf i buj a l̂
lutu r v  -L b'M- / l i l t n 

. t)n day,, of June^aihuipber of
friends met 'ut  t l i e b o u s e p l o u r  gppd 
friends, E.lain learner and his wife, uear 
Paw P u\y .; Four or fiyot mediums >vere 
entranced Uf time, and pouversed 
with each Jollier in some unknown Indi 
an dialect, , { reiparkcd upon pever l^av- 
ing heard u'medium speak jii A foreign 
tongue which wc understood,,it Boon sis: 
ter JMartiu was eutranced by ihe^pirit of 
a Uerman, and being tfamiliar with, this 
lauguage we had the pleasure o f holding 
long ahd interesting convesations in as 
pure German as w e have ever heard—  
classicaj and WorthV id 'tGoethe. She also 
improvised and Hu'iVg I f ‘very beautifril 
German poem. Those who knoW this 
lady, say (hat slm is  nflf familiar With 
Any foreign language ; arid I aht1 jtist as 
positive1 that under tliW“'irtfluCnce she 
spoke not the Dutch of tlfri COhnil'y, but 
pure Geribiih; qnid !I . Vblrik this fact 
alone enough to 'denhiknd the sober inves 
tigation oPcl^saic^t I'sqiiolaj*s, wherever 
the scales(lpjy jirejpdj.oq (ci|u b  ̂ ii emoved 
frpm.Ih^jr eye9» so .that (they, can see 
truth all around them, and not be look 
ing through i scientific telescopes, which, 
while they may magnify a few*objects, 
shut out fro ip tbevisiojii(a l|(Ahe rest, j 
1 1 There are a greaf 'many,;persons ,in 
.this world who tninh, God. |s y.®rJr 
and .caaop lv ,be;iseen b y , taking,a theo- 
logi'cal telescope,, apd they, forget that a 
.mote oii the glass will appear, as a  mon 
ster to, th^, yision.{ .Bpirfludlisin is mak 
ing, rapid .progress all .pyer ĥ?, world, be 
cause men m e not willing to be looking 
through these.,telescopes,, aqd any truth 
that is revealed ,. is as a  (so lid . block, in 
the grand temple which w e are reaping 
to-day for humanity to dwell in. 
i B lessed’be tlie m^diurps:î lio  ate wbrk- 
in'  ̂ 'All over odr labd, gathering- their 
blocks fbr the temple, though suffering is 
'Often theirsj they will have' their reward; 
for in blessing others ^  !‘a te  alw ays

but I beg to differ; I kno^Um^ one 
floating idea venturcjl to u proraiugAte Jf If1 
my brain for full two hours. B u f l  at last 
completed what I' CoiY&ldered quite a pred- 
itnble essrif, much to niy mental relief. Mjr 
Jq'y/ho wev’eiV^as o f  short duration, for tlie 
tliWght soon struck Hue that I hnd yet t6 
road my ’• composition bofofo the school. 
Oh, thero comes over iuo  n creeping sensa 
tion, oven now, when I  ixnnombor iny Cb o I- 
ings nflw Inking the.rostrum, in front of 
the assembly I  wished they were anni- 
hiluted, or cdsp 1 was, I didn’t care which, 
just then. It seemeq as if ,ihy heart was in 
piy mouth, and I dnrqd not shut iny mouth 
Wr‘fear o f biting it in two. Cnn you imag 
ine niy'Appdatftnee ?' r 
' I'believe' I succeeded ih rending iny os* 
sny, after which It was takcii by itiy teach 
er. Long And anxiously I searched the 
most popular journals o f  the day, expect 
ing to And my. composition,! ibut l  never 
found lit; and afterwards learned that it 
novor weut further than my teacher's hands, 
to.l)AVP not a .few misspelled words -cor* 
rqctcd, and capitals supplied.. ,.
, f ./e a lly  felt os if my genius was unap 
preciated, for I  had uo. doubt that iny 
ariicte would be posted te . Greeley, or 
some otlicj; renowned editor, instanter.—  
As nearly as I retneqiber, the disappoint 
ments of life commenced at that tiipe 
with me) but, I  have s^ucc (earned that it 
is(q o t’wAir to ipourn over blighted anti 
cipations, for some gqntle heart flowers 
will bloom . t o . gladden all, ’neath the 
snows o f ‘disappointment, he they ever 
sojohjlly.

There are many things which are very 
clear to me, written on the leaves o f  
memory’s book along where 1 have been 
reading, and some, also, which 1 would 
fain forget-!-—but !• will not mention them, 
for they are too sacred to reveal 1 o the 
WdVld.*'*'

Imvel' reached this age wi thout the assis. | 
tance o f doctor^, for 1  have had constant ' 
attendance of those four famous ones—. 1 
temperance, exercise, good airland good 
hours.-r— IFm. Ifow itl*

T h b  late Sir D avid Brewster, in his 
very iptefesting work entitled “ Mbre 
W orlds than Onc;,’‘ in discussing the geo. 
logical condition d f the earth,Y inquire*. 
“ But who can te ll’whdt sleeps beyond\
If we have followed the'omnipotehf arm 
into tho infinity o f  space, may we not 
trttce it'under our feet in remoter times 
and in deeper qemeterles ? Another cte. 
ation may lie beneath earth’s granite 
pavements^ m ofe glorious creatures may 
be entombed there. T he mortal coijs ot 
beings more lovely , more pure; more di. 
vine than m an, may' y e t  read' to us the 
humbling lesson that w e  have not been 
the first And m ay1 not be the Inst o f  an 
intellectual ra ce .^ E x .

M o d e r a t i o n  in all tilings^—in eating 
and drinking, in exercise and in sleep, in 
mental activity and in the emotions;— 
moderation in all tilings is easy when the 
body has been disciplined to the regular 
and due performance o f  all its functions. 
Op digestion entirely depends the state 
of m an .. I f  this be so , education should1 
begin in' thp cupboard. A n unnecessary 
egg breakfast queans a shabby action be* 
fore bedtime*. A  man may eat himself 
into jail. Porkus stands in the dock 
charged with having brained Jack Styles 
last night. Forkus has been ruined by aa 
unnecessary \y e ls li rarebit. Indigestion, 
as well, as drunkenness, helps to fill our 
jails. A n  ill-regulated eater is an̂ -ill-reg 
ulated man, > prone to violence in. argu* 
ment as w ell as in action.

EXTRACTS, CLIPPINGS, ETC.

blessed.-^-The Present Age'.
i n

declared purpose o f ^ome/ of them ,to 
take her life and cast her into the- riVer, 
and there can l?A lit tie doubt that they 
would have beaten her to death had not 
some citizens Arid a  fe\v sensible negroes 
interfered and saved her life. 1

Quite a number of the religious rioters 
we re arrested on Monday last, a n4 six 
of the leaders—i-two male and four female 
— were bound over to the next terin 6f 
the Circuit, Court* ’ 1. • i v) - 

The superstition and savage ferocity o f  
these deluded creatures W ould have done 
no discredit to their true prototypes— the 
witch-burning Puritans of N ew  EngUuid.

•  ,,4 ; i r t — ;-------— ■
ON SPEAKING IN UNKNOWN TONGUES. <

•* ,,1 | |  •-, • , , , M ... -,-if | m  It' 1 .
/ .uf: .(.-»• •!' b y .m. t . c h il d * ....... . . j .

I n  a recent ‘visit to your State; there 
were numerous opportunities o f seeing 
the different phases o f mediumship.

Tho trance speakers seemed to he pe 
culiarly gifted, and it was very refreshing 
tp hear the strains of eloquence especial 
ly from our young women, who are real 
ly accomplishing1 great things,' The en 
ergy and power with which they presen 
ted the themes that are stirring the pub 
lic mind to-day. was encouraging. W e  
believe, if  old ‘ ̂ aul can hear\ modern 
women speak in the churches, he would 
ask the mountains to overwhelm 1 and 
bury up his silly declaration that a Hvoiu-
an must not be suffered to speak in the 
pt^urch. , 7 ( , ...

But I  do not intend to defend tha wom 
en; they do. not need it, and Paul’s fol 
lowers are becoming fewer every year.

I  desire to speak o f  a manifestation 
given through that excellent medium, Mrs. 
Emma Marfirn Having been accustom 
ed to seeing , mediums Tor the last eigh 
teen years, ahd witnessing every form of

OiiMii.uJ iiuJji/**.* .iiiiinti/. ,f :j U •• • «»>? *' 1 ' •

SCHOOL-DAYS at CLIFTOV-FOR TOENG BEADERS.
b V oAinwr1 ’j e We £L.t ]i *!

• These bright spots in memory l  Days o f  
beautifiil recollections and suhhy dream s! 
How stealthily they come ])ack to^refrfesh 
iny languid spirit, as I  trace name of 
that quiet Village tliat lies ateong the'^reen 
hills jnat1 as it  did when I  ai 'wild joyous
school-girl.5' 1 ;i,i‘ *•!.>: i >/- il

I well remember the large'Brick1 seminary 
and the dear-play-ground, shaded by grace 
ful elms* where thfe leaves used to whisper 
gently, all the tong* bright daysjv A  little 
way off was ,a maple grove-inhabited by 
blue violets and forget-me-nots, audthrough 
one corner a little stream glided within moss 
covered banks. This rivulet was celebrated 
among the schqol-girls ;for its extensive 
"fisheries. Kitty Grey said she had caught 
minnows and shiners there weighing from 
one to three ounces. Sweet K itty ! she has 
joined5 ai higher sch ool nbWjiaiid the pure, 
hply angels are’ ber 1 teachers!! *• Her young 
spirit wearied ere she had tasted many o f  
earthvs sorrows, and She'passed from earth- 
hind to‘ revel iti the purer jdys o f  heaven. 
A t her burial- th e1 childish voices 'iof her 
mourning schoolmates united, and1 treirt- 
;bjing, pang L , , , i‘I an t.u * s  u T !

fr bay-lior where white lilioa giV.w, ; Lr- f, jJ 
.7iT, vfri \  .v  V,ere teecalla l̂osao;ns-ttrc .̂7, ^ 01j{ .

'  She rejpicbd to sec jtheA1 blow,’ - . .  J ‘ 
. Mill ivvfts-sfelrile ŝ aS‘fhrit ■
tuiibrti) .il/. JiLaybS(Vthef4t to i

• , Xet let no despairing wail K, , ^
il Jnil) ' Mlhgle with our fflneralgrayer J 1 j 
’' • 1  i 111 For the angels 'sang; All hail Hi Ki

While we sighed with sortow palci .
Lay her there.

J Sp*ttrey smobthed the fresh eftrth above 
heir breast; Ahdlnow the flowers nave wreath 
ed their gariands on her gravA'fo'r six sum*

A lw ays w hen I  d rea m  W e r  'itoy earlier 
days, a n d ' m y  sp irit is unconsciously  borne 
pack; to  those; m om ents o f sweet co n ten t 
m ent, som e ' o f  the griefs o f those, d ay s  steal 
in to  darken  the  dazzling  vision. , T he one 
which, castS( the  d a rk e s t  pljqc^o ̂ yj I  ^yill ' m en 
tion.' " V 11 i J . ;  n
" I  shall never forgdf' th e 1 (nany restless 
days AAd sWdjjless" qightA ' I  6pent befdro 
w riting  Aud feAdirig'thy f irs t com position . 
I  have * heard  o f ‘sorrow s th a t W aste the  
y o u n g  h eart’s  glee, and steal th e  roses from 
jo y o u s faces, b u t i t  is. im possible fb r m o to  
im agine agony , m ore excruciating  th an -I 
experienced for several daps., preceding 
rheto rical exercisesv.. I  had, beep,inform ed 
by; m y  teacher on Wliaf, day  I  m ust b q p re  
pared for. them—had listen ^  to a lq n g l^  
ture on buncUmbty,’ tlie jmportaiic^ o f  oor 
rect'spelling, etc.' 1 1 • . vl ‘

After delaying aA' tong1 a^^osMhlej' I  
Seated myself at a'Wtand uphn1 Whicfi Was 
spread a sheet o f whitepaper, Which*I held 
firmly down with my1 left' hhml,' thkt rit 
might be in readiness to receive aqy ic(cns 
which might present thep|se^y©© tlo my 
mind, while in my right 'hand I  grasped 
my peh so tightly that I  really' pelieyq jf it 
had possessed fhe sense o f  foeling itwould  
have squalled 'most piteously* A oppy of 
Webster uhAoridged, Clarkes* Commenta 
ries, and ihy ‘sisters ‘ pripperj ]\;̂ r(o 
strewn around, witliin reaching distance 
ready for refeteWe in cate o f  necessity.

I have hcAW learned m ensay that there 
can be nd' di^h1 thlugf as'Yjppteci.y^iiun) 1

Ir is usual with obstinate persons to re 
gard neither truth in contradicting nor 
benefit i in .disputing. Positiveness is a 
certain evidence o f  a  weak judgment.
! T h e  joy o f the spirit is a delicate, sa  
cred deposit, and must bejkept.in a pure 
casket, as an tunholy breath w ill dim its 
lustre and fade its freshness. ,

'A 'Tube friend unbosoms freely, advises 
justly, assists readily, adventures boldly, 
takes all patiently, defends courageously, 
and continues a friend unchangeably.

H e  that is truly polite knows how  to 
contradict with respect, and to please 
withhout 'adulation, and is equally re 
moved from ' insipid1 complaisance and 
low  familiarity. ' , •1:1,

It  was a.noble, sentim ent that Judge  
Talfourd died in uttering. ! That which 
is • wanted to hold together the bursting 
bonds o f  the different classes o f  this coun 
try, is not kindness but sympathy.

D p  not be troubled because you have 
po great virtues. G od made a million 
spares iof grass where he m ade one tree. 
The. earth is fringed and carpeted, not 
with! forests, but grass. O nly have en- 

h o f little virtues and1 common fideli 
ties, and yob need n ot mourn because 
'ybffare neither a saint nor a hero.

G r a t i t u d e  is the fairest blossom which 
springs from the soul, an d -th e heart of 
m ankndw eth none m ote fragrant; while 
its - opponent;! ingratitude,• is a deadly  
w eed, not only poisnous in  itself but im 
pregnating the.very atmosphere in'Which 
it e fow s with fetid vapors,
.. T h e r e  Are move deacons.in AVeathers- 
field fhan in any other place in Connec 
ticut; The other day a w ell known dea 
con w ent to the steamboat landing to see 
a 1 friend 'ofT, and d i ' the bdat started the 
friend' bhld, u  Good-bye', de^edn/’ where- 
updh'r,tw elve men, ivho stood upon, the 
wharf,' hnmediately, tipped thqrci ‘hats» 
and responded “ ‘Good-bye1,'sfr!” ‘ ’
/ 1• f » li**!V1 I* rh •. .11 i

jpj .̂ K a n e ,  finding a  flower under the 
I^umbpldt glacipr,nwas more^ affected by 
it l)^cp,qse_ [t;greyy beneath ;the ,|ip and 
colid bosom o i tlie ice, thaq; he w;ould 
have been by the> most gorgeous garden 
bloom, ,Sb some single struggling grace, 
in the heart o f  on,e far removed from  di- 
vine iqflqenees, is . d ea rerth a n  a  wholp 
catalogue j of Virtues iq  the lifq p f: one 
more favored of heaven.,, *.. il I»iu: ji i 
:l?No inquiry^however minute, into hu 
man-diet, can be unimportant; a  badly 
cooked dinner,'it seems, affects the jail 
delivery* 1 1 cannot Call to mind th at our 
social doctors h a v e . Aver y et 'directed 
theivl oitehtton to the habitual health o f  
criminals./' W e > haVe1 statistics o f  how  
many can'read and w r ite ; but where are 
the ii^urcs ’showing ns how many can 
digest?' In criminal population, w hat is 
the proportion of.dyspeptic  individuals? 
Y ou must master the dyspepsia before 
yoiLcan make much impression on the 
mind or hearts > y.vi!oq*-iioui «•- i**-»•.•

11 A  QutET 'Li f e .— F or my part, seeing 
the victims of fast ljfe falling around me, 
I  have willingly abandoned the apparent 
advantages o f  buq K a life and preferred 
less popularity, less gains, and the enjoy 
ment of a spqnd mind iq,, a sound body, 
the bjessings,ofaquieJt id,omestic life, and 
a more restricted, but .not a  less ppjoyar 
ble circle of spejety. I am . no.w ap 
proaching’ my seventy-fifth y eiftn  I can?

OHIO S PIR IT U A L  DIRECTORY*
I t is highly essential to the accuracy of this Dine* 

tory that tho officers of Societies am( Lyceums fur 
nish us the required data'.
O. L. vixiFr, Genera, O.

Ce ph a s  B . Ly n n , Falneeville, O.
Mas. Ne l l ik  L. Br o n s o n , 15th street, Toledo.
A. A. P o n d , inspirational speaker, North West.
Mr s . Ma r t  L. S m it h , trance speaker, Toledo. 
H u d s o n  T v t t l b . Berlin Heights.
Mr s . Ar a b M. T h o m ps o n , inspirational speaker, 

161 St. Chut* st , Cleveland.
E. S. Wh e e l e r , inspirational speaker, Cleveland. , 
Prof. E. W h ip p l e , lecturer upon Geology and the 

piritual Philosophy, Clyde.
A. A. Wh eel o c k , Toledo, box 643.

Lois Wa is d r o k e r '8 permanent address is Box 58, 
Hudsoa, O. At present address care of Henry 
Stngg, St. Louis, Mo.

J .  H. Ra n d a l l , Elmore, will answer calls to lecture 
Sundays.

H. L. Cl a r k e , trance speaker, Painesville.
H. J .  D u b o is , inspirational speaker, Cardington.
A. B. F r e n c h , President State Association, lecturer, 

Clyde.
0. P. Kel l ogg , lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula 

county, speaks in Monroe Center the first, in Ad- 
do.ver the second, and in Thompson the third Sun 
day of every month. .

W. A, D. H u me  will answer calls to lecture on all 
Scientific, Spiritual and Reformatory subjects ̂ abo 
a course of six lectures on Evils. Address West 
Side P. O., Clcvelaud, O.

MEETINGS.

Cl evel a nd .—The First Society of Spirituals 
meets in Ly c eu m Ha l l , 190 Superior street, oa 
Sunday, at half* pait ten, A. M., and seven P. M. 
Lyceum meets at 1:30 P. M. Mr. Geo. Rose, Coa* 
due tor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian; T. Lees, Sec 
retary. .

Cl y d e.—Progressive Association holds meeting* 
every Sunday m Willis Hall. Children's Progres 
sive Lyceum meets at ten A. M. A. B. French, Con 
ductor, Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Thompson-—The Spiritualists of this place hoM 
regular meetings at Thompson Center. The officen 
are Henry Hurl hurt, D. Woolcott, A. SiUiston, E. 
Stockwell, V. StockWell', E. Hurfburt-and R. Burl* 
hurt. ' ' f 'r< .i,i :

M il a n .—Spiritualists aud L iberalts 'w Associatios 
and Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meett 
at half-past ten A. M. Hudson Tuttlfe, Conductor; 
Emma. Tuttle, Guardian.

.Tol edo . - Meetings are held and regular speaking 
in Old Masonic Hall, Summit street, at half-past 
seven P. M. All are invited free. Progressive Ly 
ceum in the same place, every Sunday at ten A. N- 
A. A. Wheelock,-Conductor; Mrs. Wheelock, Gum- 
dian.

Cin c in n a t i.—Tho Spiritualists liave' organized 
themselves under the laws of Ohio os a “  Religions 
Society of Progressive, Spiritualists,” and have bp 
cured Greenwood Hall, Corne^ of Sixth and Vise 
streets, where they hold tegular' 'meetings, Sundays, 
at halt-pafet ten A. M., and half-past seven P. M.

Akr on.—Lyceum organised June 7. Meets It 
Empire Hall at ,ten,Ar M.f every Sunday. , 

Kir t l a n d  —Society and Lyceum. President, N- 
Mil liken; Conductor, *F. 0. Rich; 1 Secretary, Tho*. 
O. Brown;• Treasurer, M.' Milliken. • 

PAJNBsyiLtE.--Lyceum meets at half-past thil A. 
M., in Child’s.Hall. A* Gr Smitli, Conductor; Uvj 
E. Dewey, Guardian.

Ge n e v a  —Lyceum meets at ten o’clock A. M. W- 
H. Saxton, Conductor; Mrs.’ W. H. Saxton. Guie 
d ian . *-n » ;»\»! »’■!* .

\  ADVERTISEM ENTS. . i ;i

t y - i r  e  solicit a few select advertisements at lb* 
f611owing rates; Fire cents per line, first insertion; 
three cents1 per Vino, each subsequent insertion, tf* 
advertiBemenf * counted less than five ‘lines*' Blank 
space iheasured. 1 ’
- Our readers are requested to patronize those srb* 

patronize us# and when making purchases to state thA 
.they new the goods advertised in these columns..

There aye about, twenty thousand Spiritualists i» 
the States E largo proportion of whom are on th< 
Western Reserve. Business men, here is. an excel 
lent opportunity to secure the patronage of the pod 
liberal, energetic and profitable customers. Can't 
you wsee it'*? 'Werepeat, O ir readers are reqneitri 
to te jro n ^  those wko patronize ns.

LYCEUM HALL. 290 Suporior st., Cleveland, o.
This uow, elegant and commodious Hall Is now 

open to the public lor Rent, by. the night, for Lst- 
tures. Exhibitions, Sociables, &c. For further pst* 
tlculate apply to ' 1 * 1 1 ' T . LEES/Ag**,'
. Id, (■ ,  ■ j ■. : Room Ho. l ,  in Building..

W ATCHES, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver W W  ?U 
ted Ware, Bronzes', Parian Marble, Table bin 

P ocket Cutlery and .an immense variety of tvafl 
Gopds, can bo had at the old establishment. Ssuh 
IiShed in 1826 in a stnaU way, but now in a large w«I- 
Goods sold at tho lowoht figures. All kinds of Spsr 
taclea aqd Eye-Glasses.. Watches and Clocks i* 
paltea, and repairing done very finely. , ... 3
r  f . i Jut  jgfE . CRITTENDEN & C0- (<

no 187, Superior st., OleraUad,^
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